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ClubsSocial ••
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Personal
•
Mrs Inman Fay was a viaitor In
�\--\\ �D��'r/JIj'l1..Sa;:�;:d� !�I�d��gret to learn that Between Us , VI1&.1I1rUi'Mrs. Q. F. Baxter .s m at her home
i:fl1S.In Savannalt. I � """!i!l!i:.When someone walks in Wlth an • �Miss Pruella Cromartie. of Warner trayful of about twenty-five camelliaaRobins, Macon. spent the week end and casuaily sayo. "I grew these andat her home here. 1 just wanted you to haw them," It'. �Ittme for you to almo.t paaB out. That l},1 �M••s Julie Turner will return Sun- is what happened at the Times ottlce 2' .:
day from a two-weeks' visit In Boa- last week when the paper was !ret- i§= ;--e-;;;;=
ton and New York. tlng ready for press. Mrs. Alex Futch.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart. Mrs. Arthur who lives out North Main street,-grew Mr. and
Mrs. Holhs Cannon an-
Turner and M.ss Zula Gammage spent
these lovely flowers and brought them nounce the birth of a daughter. Mar-
In. They were certainly a wry un- FbI ch
Monday In Savannah. usual var.ety and showed her skill at
sha Lynn. e ruary 23 at the Bu 10
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H DeLoach spent knowing how to grow th� almost County Hospital. Mrs. Cannon was
several days last "",,ck with Mr. and perfect.-The H.gh School had a rath- formerly
MI•• Mary Gray.
Atl et- hectic week
WIth our boys playing
Mrs. Cornell Fay In anta. a game every night to Win over ail
Ensign Lehman Franklin has re- the teams In this d.strlct.-FrIday
tw ned to sea duty after spending sev- mght found June and Ann Attaway
eral weeks with his family bere, and Betty Rowse of!' to the country
MISS Bctty Bird Fay. Universrty of
to spend the week end with Eva Nev­
• Is; however. back to town they came
Gaorg ia, student. spent the week end Saturday morning to help Ouida
with her mother. Mrs. J. P. Fay. (Eva's mother) get grocertes. Dress­
MISS Carmen Cowart has returned ed m jeans and ahirts they wete In
to B. enau after a week-end vislt with
a hurry to get back out and have
lunch on the edge of the beautiful
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H Cow- Nevils pond Saturday mght found
art. them back In town cheering for thc
Miss Margaret Helen 'I'illman, of wmmng team.-We are proud of the
Wesleyan Conservatory. was the week
record au. boys made in the basket­
ball tournament and hate to thmk
end guest of her parents. Ml. and most of them ale finishing th,s year.
Mrs, Joe 'I'Illman. -Speaking of school. each year the
Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and lit- R A R. of!'ers a prize to a high
tle son. Albert. of Vldalia, spent the school
student which rs called the
Citizenship award. This year three
week cnd with her parents. Mr. and girls tied for thts honor. The local
Mrs. Albert Deal. winner has a chance to win the hun­
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach dred dollar War Bond given by the
h b Ire J NatIOnal D A. R. The
three girls
spent Saturday w.th er rot 1'. • who t.ed for the honors are Dorothy
W Holland, and Mrs. Hoiland at Ann Kennedy. Emily Kennedy and
the.r home m Macon. LUCIle Tomlinson Smce the seniora
Mrs. Jones. of Nahunta. spent the couldn't dec.de. they agreed to let the
week end here as the guest of her faculty dec.de. Imagine
after count-
dau�hter. M.ss Betty Jones, student 'lOg
the votes to find the faculty votes
a had tIed. too. However. after much
at Teachers College. cons.deraion the honor was g.ven to
Mrs. Henry McArthur and little Luc.le. These ,gLrls have made very
I d Hiett f V h.gh averages trom first grade ondaughters. Dea an enr a. 0 .- through their senior year. and It's
dalia. spent the week end with her another example of brains and good
parents. Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. looks going hand 10 hand. - James
Miss ,Betty Grace Hodges left Sun- Johnston. who has always been a very
day for Atlanta. where she will study popular young
man in town. has been
10 the Navy for two years. and re­
at Draughon's. She was accompanied cently h.s ship went down. Ho,..,ver.
by W. C. Hodges Jr. and Miss Jane .t wasn't long unt.1 Mary (his wife)
Hodges. who returned home Monday. heard from him saying he was all
Ens.gn Worth McDougald will ar- nght and
would soon be coming back
to the states Friday morning Mary
rive Friday from Cambndge. Ma.... received a wire' from h.m saYIng he
where h_e has completed a naval com- would arrive on the early morning
munications coune at Harvard Uni- bus Saturday. but NOT to mee' him.
verslty. and w.1I spend a few days
But what is your guess about Mary
meeting that bus? We are alwaya
w.th his mother. Mrs. Walter Mc- happy to have tlrese boys coming back
Dougald. .f it's only for a few days. and cer­
=---------------..:....--------------- tainl:v. these who have had such nar,
row escapeB.-Julie Turner and Car,
olyn Co11ins Bland have been in Bos­
ton and New York on a wonderful
tr.p. They went up to be at Carl
Collins' (Carolyn's tWin) graduation
from Harvard Naval Training School
of Communicat.on. They were there
durmg one of Boston's snows and then
on to New York to see some shows.­
Don't forget the benefit bridge party
the Business Girls are sponsorang
March 8th. From the interest already
shown by the bridge lovers. they are
asssured a b.g party.-W.II see you
AROUND TOWN.
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs Frank DeLoach spent
lIonday In Augusto.
Hrs. Hobson Donaldson was a vial­
tor In Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. H. D. Anderson .s v.s.t.ng in
Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Carter.
Mrs Loren Durden and lII.ss Dor­
othy Durden were viaitors 10 Savan­
nah Tuesday
IIIr. and M.s Jerome K.tchmgs had
as guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. Gor­
don Durrence. of Savannah.
M.ss Grace Murphy. of Atlanta.
spent the week end with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. J. 111. Murphy.
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell and
Mr and Mrs. Cullescn, of Chicago,
are spending two weeks In Florida.
Mrs F'ielding Russell has returned
from Washmgton. DC. where she
spent several days with Mr. Russell.
Mrs Ruby Lce W.lson spent the
past wcek end w.th her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. R D Chester. near RegIS-
ter
MIS Gordon Blitch. M.s. J H.
Brett. Mrs. W. H. Blitch and John
Birtch were viaitors In Savannah
Monday.
Linton Lanter Jr. of the Univeraity
of Geor gin. will spend the week end
w.th h.s parents. Judge and Mrs.
Llllton Lanaer.
L.eut. Col. J. B. Awntt has return­
ed to Flllney General Hosp.tal. Thom­
asv.lIe. after spending several weeks
WIth h.s fam.ly here.
John Olllf!' Groover. who has com­
pleted h.s jumor year at Tech. is
spending awhile with h•• parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Groover. before be­
Ing inducted into the army.
Rev. and Mrs. Baail Hicks and lit­
tle son. Bas.1 Jr.• I�ft Tuesday for
Arkadelphia. Ark.. where they will
make their home. Rev. Hicks has
been serving the Presbyterian pastor­
ate here.
Mrs. Fred T. Lamer spent Tuesday
night and Wednesday in Savannah
with Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt Jr••
and were joined fo,r the day Wednes­
day by Mr. Lanier. Mrs. Hubert
Amason and little Alice Amason.
==---==-
=----------------
..
.... 98e
Qualit, foods
At Lower PrIces
QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
SUGAR
Lb. 6c I MATCHES3 boxes
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISEttnfi�t. :: :���
lac APPLE SAUCE 17CNo.2 can
29c Citrus MARMALADE 19cQuart jar
STUFFED OLIVES
MIRACLE WHIP
Pint
APPLE BUTTER,
Quart jar
Small Jar 15c
Large Jar . . 32c
Schimmel PEACH
PRESERVES, glass
SALT
2 boxes
Welch GRAPELADE
or JELLY, jar
GARDEN PEAS
No.2 can
CREAM CORN
No.2 can
LIMA BEANS
Jar
SNAP BEANS
No.2 can
29c BEETSNo.2 can
5c APRICOTSNo. 2Vz can
25c
13c
15c
15c
15c
Pimientos, small and large
Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas Shipping
Cartons, each
CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
SHAD
Tall can
Chicken of the Sea
TUNA, can
Blue Plate Peanut Butter, pint jar . .28e
"Happy Kid" Cane Syrup, gallon .
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
Fresh Lima Beans, lb. . .20c
Tender Snap Beans, lb. 19c
lrish Potatoes, 5 lbs. . .. 25c
Slicing- Tomatoes, lb. .. 20c
Large Lettuce, stalk .... 15c
FLORIDA ORANGES
Medium, dozen ...•.... 29c
Large, dozen 35c
Tangerines, dozen .,. 35c
Blue Plate TEA
�-Ili. can
Holsum BREAD
Large loaf
NICE OYSTERS
Pint
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Priees
Shum'an '.s ,Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
MISS SEWELL FIANCEE
OF L. R. FREASIER
Annou,,�oment is made today by
Mr and Mrs. Lee Barron Sewell of
the engagement of theIr only daugh­
ter. M.ss Mary Lester Sewell. to
Leonard Ray Fraz.er. M.dsh.pman
School. Notre Dame Unlvers.ty. and
Edinburg. Texas. The weddmg w.1I
take place early m March. '
The mothe.· of the brtde-elect 's
the fa. mer M.ss Mary Lou Lester. of
Statesbo.o. daughte. of the late Rob­
ert F. and Tallulah Everett Lester.
IIIlss Sewell attended the Atlanta pub­
he schools and DrUId H.lls H.gh
School. and fimshed her educat)on at
Montreat. N. C.
M.dsh.pman Freas.er .s the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lee Freas.er.
of Edinburg. Texas. He was grad­
uated f.om the Edmburg H.gh School
and attended Texas A. & M. before
entermg the Navy. He was attached
to the V-12 UOlt of Emory Umvers.ty.
and .s now at the M.dsh.pman School
of Notre Dame. from wh,ch he WlII
gradute m March.
MAKE RESERVATIONS
A reminder from the Statesboro
Busmess G.r1s· ClUb that reservatao,Jls
for the br.dge and other games party
at the Womam Club room begmnlng
at 8 30 o'clock on Thursday mght of,
next week. Mar�h 8tH. cannot be made
later than Tuesday. March 6th. Your
whoklhearted co-operat.on m helping
to make this party a success WlII be
apprec.ated by the club. Remember
that the purpose .s wo.rthy of support
-proceeds to be donated to the
Amer.can Leg.on Memol'lal bu.ldmg
fund. Make reservat.ons now by con­
tactlllg Menz.e Math.s. phone 271.M
The men ure cOld.ally lllvited to at­
tend th.s party. They add flavor �
any OCC&SI0n.
REPORTER.
FUTCH DISCHARGED
Cecil Futch. who has received a
medIcal d.scharge from the navy aft­
er seven years service, four of whIch
were spent m the MarmE\ Corps, IS
spendmg awh.le w.th h.s fam.ly here.
WAR WIVES CLUB
COMPLETE ORGANIZATION
The War Wives Club .s Statesboro'S
newest o)'ganizat.on. Forty - e.ght
young lad.es of Statesboro and Bul­
loch r.ounty are charter members of
th.s club. They met at the USO room
recently. elected officers and d.scuss­
ed plans in mterest of the club. Al­
ready kmttmg and sewmg for the
Red Cross has been volunteered for.
The club w.1I meet tw.ce a month.I---------------......;,------_.,:.--------
on the first and thard Tuesdays. The I.. ....-------;;..--...-------------�
meetangs w.1I be held at USO room
until a definite jnace .s dec.ded upon.
The dues are small so that every
garl whose husband .s m the serv.ce
can jom. That.s the mam object of
the club at present. to get all the
MRS. AR'fBUl.t TURNER. Editor
208 Colle.: to llIevard
Mr. and Mrs C'Ialmers Franklin
announce the birth of a daughter.
Paula W.lI. February 14 at the Bul­
loch County Hospital, Mrs. Franklin
was formerly M.ss Irby ilvey .
Mr and Mrs Emory Mock an­
nounce the barth of a son. Charles
Fr edcrick, February 26 at the Bul­
loch Oounty Hospital Mrs. Mock wiIJ
be remembered as M.ss Evelyn Byrd.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McBrade. of Mal­
len. announce the birth of a son. Chas.
W.lber. Feb. 9th at the Thompson
Hospital Mrs. McBride was formerly
MISS Lillian Waters. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs S. B. Waters.
'
Petty Of!'.cer 2/c and Mrs. Wraght
Eve.ett announce the b.rth of a son.
W.lllam Colon. February 22. at the
Bulloch County Hosp.tal. Mrs. Ever­
ett was before her marr.age M.s.
My. tle DeLoach. of Pembroke.
wives to Jom.
No pres.dent was elected. but Bob­
b.e Gates and Menza Mathis will
serve 8S co-chaIrmen for SIX montha.
Other officers anclude: Secretary.
VlJ'g.ma Kern; treasurer. Lounelle
Reg.ster. The comm.ttee cha.rmen
are. Program. Minora G.lmore; Red
Cross. 'IsabeUe Renfroe; soc.al. Sara
Reid Hodges. Frances Groover and
M.tt Banks; pubhcity. Lenora Ke.th;
letter. Lola Crum and Belle Land.
These comm.ttees are working hard
to make the next meeting on March
6th mte.estang. Brooklet and Regis­
ter were represented at the last meet­
mg. and hopes are that other commun­
Ities wdl send In some new moembers.
Plans for getting a Unit of the Red
Cross bloodmob.le here under way as
well as members have expressed a de­
sire .to contribute.
Don't forget the next meetang.
March 6th at USO club room at 8:00
o'clock.
LENORA KEITH. Pub Ohmn.
PJt..ANNING PROGRAM
The band room at school .s a busy
place these days as the boys and girls
are reaUy gettlllg ready for the con­
cent, to be played m the aud.tor.um
Friday mght. March 16; also for the
d.str.ct mus.c fest.val events to be
held at Teachers College April 27th.
Mr. Johnston. the band director 's
helpmg these students to get ready
for th.s event Fr.day mght. March
16th. We want all of you to make
plans to attend th.s concert.
• BAND MOTHERS CLUB.
VISITING AT HOME
After v.s.tmg fraends and relatives
In Atlanta. KnoxVlUe and Savannah.
St. Sgt. John W. Hendrax. Turner
F.eld. Ga.. .s at home for a few day.
on furlough. Other vis.tors durmg
the week end at the Hendr.x home
were Mr. and Mrs Arnold Hendr.x
and son. George; Mr. and Mrs. Balhe
JiendrlX and daughter. Mary; Mrs.
Earl Franks from Savannah; M.sses
Hazel HendriX and fl'lend. Ed.th John­
son. Garfield; Mary Halda Hendrix and
M.ss Janette Maltby. G. T. C .• and
M!ss Welhelmina Metts.
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM
An attractive and Impressive pro­
gram was presented at the chapel
hour last Fr.day in the grammar
school by sudents of grade 6-A. under
the darect.on of Mrs. Payne. speech
teacher. The stage was tastefuily dec­
orated w.th ferns and patr.ot.c colors
by M.sses Zetter"wer and Prane.
which added greatly to the general
effect .•
THURSDAY. MARCH 1, 1946
The True Memorial
--
1 BAlIWARDLOOI(i BULLOCH rrIM........
'
IS AN UNWRlTl'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
TEN YEARS AGO
Our work helps to reft� tile
.pirtt which prompta 1011 to erect
tile .tone a. an act of "..._
and devotion•••• Our �
Ie at your service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co. lA Local IDduaU7 Slnea 1921JOHN II. THA,YER Proprietor4& West Main Street PHONE 439 Stateaboro, OL
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1.'E8BORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TIm.., E.tabUahed 1891 I
Statesboro Newa. Establlahed 111015
Consolidated Jan1W7 17, 111.,
Statesboro Eaale. Eltahllahed 191'f-Consolldated D_b... 9, 1l1li
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1946
Meet Next Tuesday' ,
Study Meat &lees
MEMORWi FUND
CLIMBS UPWARD
.j HAGINSADVANCED
,
RANK OF GENERAL
HIGH SCHOOL BAND
A concert wm be given by the High
School band on Friday night. March
16th. in the school audltorlum, The
program w.1I consl.t of marches, two­
steps, waltzes, overtures, serenades,
patriotic air, ensembles, and 8010 num­
bers. Most of these numbers were
selected from the National Mus.c Fes­
tival required list. It is hoped that the
auditorium w.1I be filled for the con­
cert. Mr. Johnston has announced that
a series of Sunday afternoon concerts
w.1I be played on the court house
square during April and May In addi­
tion to the bi-monthly inspection pa­
rades. An mspection drill parade WlII
be announced soon to be open for the
public,
Extra uniforms and accessories
for new band members arrlved this
week. which completes the uniforms
of all band students.
AGNES BLITCH. Reporter.
ACKERMAN IN HOSPITAL
Mr and Mrs W J. Ackerman Sr .•
of Register. have received a message
that thear SO? Pvt. W. J. Ackerman
Jr .• APO 565••s a pat.ent at 27 Gen­
eral Hosp.tal. San Franc.sco. Calif.
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Members of the Philathea class of
the Bapt.st church enjoyed a dehght­
ful social given Wednesday afternoon
at the fame of Mrs. Julian Tillman.
Sprang flowers were arranged about
the rooms where guests were enter­
tamed informally, Sandwiches and
drinks were served by Mrs. T.llman
and the other group captains. Mrs.
George- Groover. Mrs. Chff Bradley
and Mrs. H. F. Hook. After a short
business sessron presided over by Mrs.
Bruce Olliff. class president, a social
hour was enJoyed.
VISITS HER PARENTS
Lieut (Jg) Betty McLemore. of
New Orleans, spend the week end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
McLemo.e Lieut. McLemore came by
plane and was met an Augusta Satur­
day by her parenta and Mrs. A. S.
Kelly and M.ss Mary Lou Oarmichael.
GOES TO WASHINGTON
M.ss Vlrgima Jones. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jones. Sr., 01.
Statesboro. has been transferred to
Washmgton. D. C .• with the U. S.
Public Health Service. She.s a grad­
uate of Statasboro High School and
attended Armstrong College ill Sa­
vannah. M.ss Jones haa been employ­
ed by the U. S. Public Health Service
an Savannah since August, 1943.
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS w.1I meet at the church
Monday at 4 o'clock for a buslneaa
meeting.
SUPPER FOR VISlTORS
Sgt. and Mrs. Redell Crosby. of
Memph.s. Tenn.. wer" Sunday night
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
CrosiIY at their home near Nevils.
Sgt. Crosby has just returned from
a service of seventeen months in
France and England.
From Bulloch Tim... IIJar. 19. 1915.
iIn a debate at Register last Satur­
day evenang on the subject of capital
punishment. "Snap defeated StaOOs­
bora Institute; Franklin and McCor­
kle represented Snap; Kimball and
Zetterower .represented Statesboro."
Instruments for the new b�nd have
arr.ved. and under tire tutelage of
T. D. VanOsten weekly practices are
being held. (Later in these columns
VanO.ten·s naroe w.1I appear. he hav­
ing fpr a SeaBon operated the States­
boro Ne'Vs unt.1 .ta consolldat.on w.th
the T.mes an January. 1917.)
Social events' The marnage of Miss
Essie Southwell and R. Cone Hall was
solemmled Thursday n.ght at the res­
.denc of the hl'lde's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R M. Southwell. Rev T. J. Cobb
of!'.c.atmg· M.ss Eva Martin has re­
turned fr�m a VlSjt a several days
with her s.ster. Mrs. Ethel_.Morr.s. In
New Orleans.
A newspaper subscript.on sohc.tor
named HlghtoweI was given a two­
months gang sentence by Judge Proc­
tor m cIty court charged with beating
h.s board b.1l at the Rountree Hotel;
Judge Rountree complaanQl) tha the
man slept too much; Hlgntower de­
med that he rarely ever slept later
than 9 o'c1ock In the mormng. he fur­
ther declared that he d.d not leave
the Rountree Hotel until forced to do
so by the contmued urging of Judge
and Mrs. Rountree.
Deal Makes Big Hit
. Meeting In Savannali
From all we hear and read in the
papers. our fellow townsman fairly
took the occllsion by the ears and
shook .t anto laughter when he w...
ch.ef speaker on a recent evening at
the annual meetmg of tlte Savannah
lawyers when dinner waa served to
the sixty or more members arid guests
present.
Recognized as one of tile deans of
the profess.on In this 8ectlon of Geor­
g.a. IIJr. Deal was chosen to make tbe
feature talk. Because he reasoned
that lawyers did not care to hear an7-
thlDg heavy or legal. he wellt Oll� into
the bX-waya to gather a little sun­
ahme. The papers hinted at the faet.
and fl"ends who went from State..
boro with h.m confirm the inferenea
�hat he captivated the occasion witla
his fJl d of pleasant memories an4
humor.
as featured In'
MADEMOISELLI
\YONlhlll/ly YOllrs-1I high splrlled. ,asy,ov'Nverylhing
Mallliarm roal by ErrA GAYNES Cltpped al
I
36 inrhls wllh blJhop slnvtJ and "Iook·al·me" d,lall.
Handsomely lallored III warm. lovely paslels
of "Cashmoo,", a IVIUIARD 100% wool.
QllalilY rayon IlIIed wllh EARL-GLO
Sizes 10 1018 a/l(I9 10 17.
METHODIST BROTHERHOOD
CLASS TO HAVE DINNER
The Brotherhood class of the Meth­
od.st Sunday school w.11 have a din­
ner In the soc.al roo of thechurch
tomorrow (Fr.day) evemng at 8
o·clock. A mystery program has been
planned. and a11 the. members are
urged to be present. Th.rty members cf the Statesboro
H.gh School Beta Club enjoyed a de­
lightful meeting Monday evenina at
the USO room with Missea LIla Brad,.,
Helen Johnson Mary Jan� �,
Lois Stockd.,le and Agnea Blitch ..
hosteases. Fq,lj wlnl[ a sho�J)u.(\!lea
..ssion a socia hour was he do "i3ell­
c.ous refreshments consisted of hOt
dogs, potato chips, plekiea, CII\id
and co -colaa. Mrs. Jamea Aldllll 18
",pansor for the c bll. '
I
-
H. Rinkovitz
l!r Sons
necessary for mamtenance and pro·
tect.ve purposes. Should the VIolator
fa.1 to release such workers. the War
Manpower Comm.ss.on w.1l enll.t the
co-operat.on of the War Production
Board and Oftic� of Price Admlll.s­
trat.on In enforcmg comphance. Com­
plaints from sources other than the
c.ty and county pohee will not be
acted upon by the 'War Manpower
POIDtp18Sl.Pn•
TWO HULI.OCR TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH s, 1945
Time Is Now Rille To
Begin Blue Mold Control,.
Says County Agent Dyer
Since the appearance of blue mold
has been reported in the county, IByron Dyer, county agent, urges to­
bacco growers to carry out recom- 'Imended practices for controlling this
disease.
.
"Tobacco plants are smaller than
at this time last year'" Mr. Dyer said.
"Stands on a good many beds aTC
father thin, therefore, it is important
to' save all the plants that can be
saved."
Regular spraying of tobacco beds
is the cheapest and most practical
method for controlling blue mold, the
county agent said. "Many spray ma­
terials when properly used, wilt con­
trol this plant disease, but only three
are considered practical enough to be
recommended. There are (1) fer­
mate, (2) bismuth subsalicylate, and
(3) yellow copper oxide-cottonseed
oil emulsion."
Bismuth subsalicylute is the most
effective of the recommended spray
materials recommended for blue mold
control, Mr. Dyer stated. "Fermate
is almost as good as bismuth subsali­
cylate. Fermat is the cheapest of
the "pray rIlaterials and is the easiest
and simplest to use."
The only equipment required for
spraying the average-sized bed is an
inexpensive bucket pump and a suit­
able length of hose with a nozzle, the
agent pointed out.
Bulloch county tobacco growers
may secure directions for mixing and,
applying spray materials for blue
mold control from the county agent's
office,
More than 3,000,000 plants we're •
--------------------------------1 brought into the county in 1944 at
considerable expense BS well 8S' de­
luys in getting the crop going. Th.
fellows that sprayed their seed beds
in 1944 had ample plants for their
crop on time.
Mrs. Felix Parrish is visiting Mrs. ing part were J�ckie Knig�; Delores
Roscoe Warnock in Atlanta this week. Sparks, Mildred Waters, Eloise Tuck­
\ Mts. Robert Spiers, of Atlanta, is er; Billy Hagan, Sidney Sheppard,
...ioiting Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers this Robert Minick and Dorothy Ryals.
week.
.
Mrs. William Roddenberry, who re-
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and daughter, ceived a message last week from the
)Ira. J. A. Powell, are in Atlanta this War Departmen.t stating th!\� he! hus­week. . band was "slightly woun�ed,,' reo
. Miss Nell Simon has returned from ceived another message this W'Bek glv-
• visit with relatives and friends in Ing more details, The message, Nom
New York.' the Seventh General Hospital, stated
M�s. Whitemarsh, of Savannah, vi8- that nT ISgt:. Roddenberry is makirlg
Ited her sister, Mrs. E. C. Mitcham, normal' improvement,' His wounds
euring
.
the ..roek. 'Yere in left forearm, left knee and
Mrs: Willie Strickland is suffering right leg.
tram a heart attack in the Bulloch Pvt. J. P. Lee, of the U.S. Arl"Y, in
County Hospital. Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla., spent a
1'!Ir. and Mrs. ¥iJton. Findley, of Sa- ten-day furlough with his wife and
....noal1, spent the week end with Mr. children here recently. Pvt. Lee has
.ad Mrs. E. F. Tucker. been transferred to Camp Beale, Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brooks and little He haR two brothers in service, Cpl.
lIOns, Robert and David, of Savannah, Bennie Lee with the U.S. Army in
.ere guests of MrR. David Buie. Belgium, and 'PVt. Willie Lee, of the
Mrs. J. K. BrookRhire and Mrs. J. U.S. Marir,es in the South Pacific. A
. C. H�rd"lan, of Colbert, were gu�sts
.
third brother wAs recently honorably
.f Mrs. J. H. Griffeth during the week discharged on account of wounds ro.
.end. ceived in th'e South Pacific.
W. H. Upchurch, who recently lin·
clerwent a tonsil operation in tbe Bul­
loch County Hospital, is at home
again.
J. L. Wilson underwent an opera­
tion in the Bulloch County Hospital
tIIis week. He is doing nicely at last
report.
Mro. James O. Edenfield and daugh­
ter, Patsy, of Statesboro, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
'I'ucker.
Lieut. Paul RObertson alld Mrs. Rob­
.on; of Albany, spe'lt a few days last
week with M1'. and Mrs. J. W. Rob­
.ertson Sr.
Mrs. 1\(. G. Moore, who has ooen THOMPS01lf-LASSETER
-...isiting relatives in Florida for the Miss Nita. Thompson and Z. W. Las-
past six weeks, has returned to her seter were married Saturday after­
Ioome here. noon, MaTch 3, at the Baptist pastori-
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords and urn here, with Rev. E. L. Harrison of­
little daughters, Julia Ann and Jane, ficiating. Mrs. Lasseter is the daugh­
�f SylV'aster, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thompson,
W. C. Cromley this week. farmers of the Brooklet commmunity.
Little Barbara Griffeth, daughter of Mr. Lasseter is the son of Mrs. L. I.
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, is spend- Lasseter and the late Mr. Lasseter BROOKLET GIRLS WON
lIlg a few days in the Telfair Hospital of this community. Since the death of DISTRICT TOURNAMENT
to Savannah for treatment. L. I. Lasseter, Z. W. has assisted his
The Woman's Christian Temperance mother on the Lasseter farm.
The Brooklet girls won the First
Union will meet Thursday afternoon, Th I 'n I' District
basketball trophy Morrday
e young coup e. WlT Ive at pres- ! b .March 15;'in the Baptist church at 4 ent in the Lasster home with Mr. and n ght y defeating Soperton 35-to-15
o'clock. Everybody is invited. Mrs. James Lanier.
in Swainsboro, where the finals in the
Pvt James O. White has returned "B" and uC" group winners in the
to Fort' Meade, Md., after spending
.
ROGERS-RISING semi-finals contested for champion-
ten
.
days. 'witli his wife and small
I
Of cordial iurorest to their ma'1Y
ship. The girls, together with their
daugli er, of the Leefield community. friends in the United States service coach, Su.pt. E. C. MItcham, were P"'-
Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr., who is i1J at the and f!"iends in civilian life is the an- �ented �'th f!he l�ve:y troP.hy Satur­
hom� of her daughter, Mrs. Clyde nouncement of the marriage of Lieut. ay mg .
t a
.
er t east game.
Shdarouse, in Savannah, was very I Miriam Clifford Rog"rs to Lieut. Hel- The gIrls m the Brooklet team a�e
much worse during the week end. The 1 der R. Rising, of Hague, New York, Betty. Upchurch,
Janel Harrison, MI1-·
last reports, however, stated that she on ·Dec. 2,-lQ44. Rev. R. A. Steever
dred Waters, Maxonn Waters, Fran­
was doing fair. .officiated. The bride is the attractive I
ces Cowart; Nell McElvee�, N�nnette
. Friends of Mrs. John A. Robertson daughter of Mr .. and Mrs. Russle Rog- Water�, Dorothy Ryals .. Vlrgl111a
Bur.
regret to learn of the illness of two' ers, prominent citizens of this com- roughs an� Evel� • Oampbell.
of her sisters, s. A,. C. Wyly, of mtlnity. After 'her graduation from
Supt. MItcham IS making arrange­
Ilakeland, ·Fla., and M·rs. Annie Mor- the Brooklet High School she gradu- ments to tske the players to Macon
ton; of Gray, Ga. Both these ladies .ated at a nurses' school in Savannah. next week, where �hey will contest
have visited bere several' times. Later she volunteered in the Nurses'
for the state champIOnshIp.
Jackie Knight, LuW'eta Lowe, Rita Army Corps and was assigned duties HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-lO-
Lee' Nesmith and Maurine Cook ar- at Camp Stewart and later at Finney room house with two baths, corner
.ranged an interesting Beta club pro.) General Hospital, Thomsaville. North College and Miller streets; a
-p"am Thursday afternoon. Those tak- For her wedding drees shl! chose a
real bargain at $3,675. CHAS. E.
GONE Rll:ALTY CO.
.
(lmarltp)
,.
,j YOUR neighborly Standard Oil Man
prides him.,,1f on rendering service beyond the contract.
Many Bl Southern farmer has learned this to his advantage
in the more thiln sixty years Standard Oil men have served
the farme
With tank-trucks operating from more than 500 bulk de­
Jlvery points, there's a Standard Oil Man serving your com­
munity. Take advantage of the dependable petroleum prod­
ucts he sells, and the friendly, experienced advice he offers
on the maintenance of your machinery.
Your Standard Oil man will be "ad to ,ive
'au. FREE cop, 01 tbis 64.palle Manual
on Wartime Macbinery Maintenance.It will
belp 'au 1ceep ,ourmacbiner, in lillbtlull trim.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATf:D IN Kl:NTUCKY
B.ooII'8' BrIel.
MRS. P. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
TUCKE�THOMPSON
MiRs Evelyn Tucller and. W. C.
Tho�pson were married' "'<lnday
mornin·g, Feb. 26, in Nevils. Th� bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy'
Tuc�r, of this community. She ",as
a member of the eleventh grade of
the Brooklet High. School and was
among those highest in scholastic
average. Mr. Thompson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thompson, who
also operate a farm in this commun·
ity. The young couple will live. in
Charleston, S. C.
REPORT DAMAGE
TO TOBACCO BEDS
jight blue silk with blac�.,�ccessories. 1
.
Her corsage was pink sweetheart
roses.
'Her only attendant was her sis­
ter, Mrs. Merle Snyder, who wore a
dusty rose with black uceeasories. Her
cl,rsage was white carnations. The
�est mail was Lieut. L8Jlli� L. Turner,
of �Ibany, N. Y. i
Lieut. Rising is in the Medical. Ad­
ministration Corps,
They s�nt their honeymoon in New
York Ci�Yt',
I '
BROOKtET SERVICEM�N
GIVEN, CREWMAN'S WINGS
Clifford Irving Brinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Brinson of this com­
munity, has recently been awarded the
Navy's aircre;wman wingB at Fort
Lauderdale, Fia., upon completion of
flight combat training in Grumman
Avenger torpedo bombing planes.
Petty Officer Brinson, an aviation
radioman third class, ""as presented
the wings by his commanding officer,
Capt. Louis E. French. Mr. Brinson
gradlfated from the Brooklet High
SchOOl, and later attended Berry Col­
lege in Rome. He entered the Navy
'in' 194'4,.···--
BROOKET AND' STILSON
WIN IN SEMI·FINALS
Tn this division of the First Dis-
trict girls' basketball tournament held
here last week Brooklet from the liB"
group and Stilson from the lie" group
came through .. ictorious. In the final
games Saturday night Brooklet turn­
ed in a 41-30 victory over Statesboro,
while Stilson won from Girard 28-21.
Brooklet and Stilson' played the
finals in Swainsboro Monday night for
championship. Stilson wallopeod Glen­
wood with a score of 46 to 27, and
Brooklet licked Soperton with a 35-15
victory. Both these teams will play
in Macon next week for the state
championship.
*
*
*
*
11 *
I
',I" SPICED' I LUN�HEON �
MEAT PO�NTS Lb. 4ge
A Grade JIM DANDY
. GRITS
6 Pointa
27c
23c
• • 5·Lb. Pkg.
GROUND MEAT
A Grade 6 Points
BABY LIMA
BEANS.
3 BEES BTRAINBD
HONEY.
2·Lb. C.1l0LB.
CHUCK ROAST LB. Due to warUm. ahortar.l, lOme of th,Itema lilted below mlaht. be temporarily
out of ltoe.. at ,our .tor.. Pita••')
remember that additional lupplle. wlU
be oU.reti at an earl'" ...t•."A Grade 9 Points*.,
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
,..
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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*
*
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SmLOIN STEAK LB. IVORY SNOW
5 Points
PORK ROAST LB.
7 Points RINSO POWDERS
Mod. Pkg. 9!� L�•. ,kg. 23c
- Skinned
.
PORK HAMS LB.
SWAN SOAP
PINT LIFEBUOY SOAP
38." 20c
CANADIAN
Rutabagas' 3
u. s. NO.1 WlDTE POTATOES
Lbs.
U. S. NO. J YELLOW
ONIONS
31bs.15e10 Pound Mesh . •......•...• . ..•
'
.. 58c
. 10 Pounds Papl\r :;••.... 53c
CELERY . Large WellBleached
LEMONS !e�u���t
CARROTS Gre!:;!p
BEANS Ten�:a�reen
'TOMATO� Sli��:
CABBAGE H�::e�ead 3 Lbs.
3 lb. mesh bag 17c
lOc
gc
lr
33c
12c
toc
Stalk Selected Kiln Dried
Lb. YAMS
31bs.25e
2 Dehs. 5 lb. mesh bag '44c
Z Lbs. ALL SIZES
F�ESH FLORIDA
ORAN.GES
5 Ibs. 3le
Lb •
8 lb. m.esh bag 53c
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NEW Mrw ACOUSTICON' Proves
, ,
CONVERSATION HEARING.
can ,be Restored!
THAT'S what every hard ofhearing person wapts most
of all-the ability to hear lUId I
understand conversation.
Acousticon has therefore
developed a method which
combines a new and exclu­
sive word-understandtng teat
with the great new Futura
ACQusticon, Conversation
Hearing Aid based on U. S.
Government Deafness
Findings.
In only a few minutes,
WE! can prove to you
whether now at last you can
have the one thing all hard of
hearing people pray faJ­
complete understandi", of
canvenation..
Come In today-ablOlutely
no obligation. Or nnd for
new free book "Thoi' Bright
-
New World of Conversation
Hearing." It explai... .the
New Method so simply you
can try it in your own home.
. "�""C'UCON
S. R. NEWTON. Dealer
.
712 Realty Bldg.
Phone 3-7674, Savannah, Ga.
New Free 100'" Send COUPOoI
����""�9.lI••••••••••.•
�.::�!� NAM! •
'
�dolm��tiOD�:n0::'h=t�::d: •
...... - .
Prlv.te Marl. T.....holm of the Women'. A,my Corp., at right, ....Ip.
Socand LI._nt Ellaabeth K...how. U. S. A,m, nu .... 11ft a litter patlont
omo • e... In the wanl of an Army hOlpital. Medicol technician. and
lurglcal t..hnldan. oro ......1011' "••d� in tho WAC. Oth.r .lIign",onto
or. 0110 availabl..
,
'•
•
_v_'_._._S_t._iJ_s_o_n----,'S_'_ft._,_n_g_s_·_·__11 M:·' H��':..:�:"M��:'��SW''''·:''
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Ginn in tuined with: a dinner last Sunday hon-
Savannah last week.
of
oring Mrs. Wells on her birthday.
MI'. and Mrs. Hal'dy J. Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Waters
Stabesboro, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Lamb last week. have recently received word that their
Miss Frieda Bryant visited her
mother, Mrs. Winnie Bryant, in Sa­
vannah during the week end.
Mrs. Roy Hague, of Savannah, was
the week-end guest of h�r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward will leave
during the week for Atlanta to visit
her sister, Mrs. Reed, who Is ill.
Miss Vivian Shuman, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Shuman.
Frank Shuman has returned to
Jacksonville, Fla., after visiting his
brother, J. A. Shuman, and family.
Mrs. J. I. Newman, Mrs. E. L. Proc­
tor, Mrs. Aaron McElveen and Eu­
genia Newman visited IT. I. Newman
at the Marine ItOspital, Savannah,
Tuesday.
The many friends of Mrs., A. P.
Dannelly will be glad to hear that she
has returned from the Oglethorpe
Sanitarium and is recuperating at her
home here.
Mrs. Charles A. Zimmers has reo
turned from Meridian, Miss., where
alI<> spent several days with her hus­
band, Pfc, Zimmers, who is now �n­
route overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fryer, Miss
Joyee Fryer and Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Alderman and son, of Garden City;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid, of Sa';�rulah,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reid, of
Waycross, spent Sunday with\ Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Joach S. A. Driggers and .members
of his team, who were winners 'in
class "C" First district tournament,
left Wedhesday for Macon, where they
will participate hi the state tourna­
ment. They are Amason, Brannen,
Elwood McElveen, Leo Findly, P. S.
Richardson, Robert Upcburch, Wilson
Groover, Calvin Upchurch and MI L.
Miller Jr.
and Mrs. V. L. Mitchell, Annette
Mitchell, MI.. and Mrs. J. C. Pye, Bar­
bara Sue .Pye, Charlotte PyP' -Henri­
etta Hollingsworth, 'Chris Hollings­
worth, Stothard, Daniel, George, and
Sara Hollingsworth, Martha Braswell,
Miss Sara o..al, J. M. Deal.
The girls' basketball team won over
GlennvilJe 27-48 to be winner for
-class "C" in the First district tourna­
ment when the finals were played at
iSwainsboro Monday evening. The
girls have not been defeated during
the season. They will leave Wednes­
day, March 14th, to play in the state
tourney a� Macon. Members of the
team are Betty Beasley, Martha Hood,
Iris Lee, Freida Henley, Marjorie De­
Loach, Odessa' Scott, Vera U nder­
wood, Margaret Sanders, Betty Ruth
Deal, Gannelle' McElveen, Carol
Brown, Eugenia Newman and Coach
S. IA. Driggers. Betty Beasley, cap-'
tain of the team, was presented a
-beautiful trophy.
County Agen� Dyer Says
Much Depends Upon First
Step Taken In Production
JIMPS CLUB
son, Thomas Waldo Waters, has ar­
rived safely in France.
.
M,·. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Rudolph
Ginn, Mrs. M. E. Ginn and children
and Miss Frieda Bryant attended the
F. M. Ginn family reunion at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Rackley at Mil­
len Sunday, honoring Mrs. Ginn on
'her 85th birthday.
SELECf POTATO�
WITH GREAT CARE
'1] e Jimps Hom" DemonstrationCl met at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Ri gs on 'February 20th with Mrs. A.
V. Hulsey, the president, presiding.
The rules of partlamentary procedure
were read and discussed by the group.
The group sang "God �le88 Amertea,"
and the Scripture was read by Mrs.
The Bulloch county farmer who ae- Hulsey.' The group decided to begin
lects good seed has made the first coll�cting willow for making basket�
MRS. JANIE HUTCHINSON important step in the production of
later In the summer. Plans were also
good yields o,f marketable sweet po- made
for entering the Ralvage contest
Funeral services f�r Mrs. Janie
I
and collecli.ng surplus greese. Refresh-
Hutchinson, age 85, widow of the late tatoes, County Agent Byron Dyer, ments were served by the hostess,
J. L. Hutchinson, widely hon�red cit- pointed out this week.: Production, Mrs. Riggs.
rzen of Bulloch county, who died Sun. of -No, 1 potatoes is the main objec- _
day evening at her home .h!1.�� aft.l'SIJ!'> tivtl lit ,:"'y producer gro.wi.!la them Mr.� and M"': 9. 'I)."llerrington, of
long ilWiess, were held Tuesday after- ffol' market.
.
Savanna.h, were guests of. Mr., and
no�n 'at Lanes' Primitive church, 'of
.
Selecting' seed to bed from a sourc,e Mrs. A. V. Hulsey and family ISunlJay .
which she was a devoted member, by known to be high yielding and dis- Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Cook have
her pastor, Elder A. R. Crumpton, of ease-free Is of utmost importance, he returned. to Savannah after spending
Claxton, assisted by Elder C. E. San- continued. "One of the best ways to several days with Mr. and Mrs. ArthUr
ders, "Aunt Janie," "aa she was af- get disease-free seed Is to buy certi- Riggs and family;
• fectionately known, was born and fied seed from a reltable grower and Beverly Olliff, MrR. John McCorkel
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley enter- reared and spent practically her en-: then tNat the seed with a corrosive and Mrs. Banna� Cowart were guests
tained Sunday with a dinner honoring tire 'life here. The large coneour... sublimate, solution." of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Riggs and
their son, Brooks Beasley, RM 3/c, of of relatives and friends and beautiful This solutoin is made, Mr. Dyer family Sunday. Misses Janie and Es­
New London, Oonn. Their guests floral offerings were a token of high said, by mixing three ounces of cor- ther Warnock joined the group later
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Beasley, Mr. "steem in whiCh she was held. rosive sublimate (mercuric chloride) lin the afternoon.
.
and Mrs. Ellis Beasley and son, Billy; Surviving her are two sister§, Mrs. and with ·221,<, gallons of water. "i\. Sgt. Arthur James Riggs was the
Mrs. Hazel Woods,. Harvey, Ernest; Ella Driggers, Stilson, and Mrs. Rilla wooden vess.. l should be used as this dinner guest of Mr. and M 8. F. W.
Kenneth and Lowery Woods, Savan- Grooms, Leefield; a brother, P. S. solution will corrode metal. Since Olliff and family Saturday. Fri..nds
nah; H. D. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. C. Richardson, of Stilson, 'and a large the solution is deadly poison, care and relatives of Sgt. Riggs are happy
S. Proctor, Emery and Emerson Proc- number of nieces and nephews. must be taken in its ·disposal." Fur. to'\have him retul'n to the states.
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beasley, Pine� Activoe pallbearers were nephews, ther infonnatidn on mixing and using
ora; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beasley Linwood Grooms, Earl Driggers, S. the solution can be obtained from
and son, Burket; Mr. and Mrs. L H. A. Driggers, R. H. Richardson, Daf) 'I Mr. Dyer's office. " .Beasley, Tod, Irma' Dean and Betty Driggers, O. F. Driggers; honcJrary I In addition ·to the seed treatment,
Beasley. pallbearers were J. T. Blitch, C. W'I the extension service' agent· advis�d
The children and grandchildl"n of Lee, Dan Lee,. H. C. McElveen, J. H'I the saving of vine-grpwn potato-as
Mrs. Susie Deal Braswell honored her Woodward, Donnie War.nock, Harley for seed stock. "This is advisable
Sunday with a dinner in observance Beasley,. D�. B. A. Deal, Dr. D. L.: also for tlIe commekial cro� if one
<If her 63rd birthday at the home of .Deal, Chff Proctor, Johnny Spence, I wants disease-free sweet P.otntoes.
.
her daughtoer, Mrs. Lee Hollingsworth. Sh�ll Brannen, E. J. Reid, Ulmer I By-using the vine cuttings wost of
A basket dinner was spread outdoors. K111ght, Earl Hallman, Barney Mc- the disease present,in the mothel' po.
All of her children were present ex- Elveen, E. L. Proctor, W. H. Proctor,
I
tato can be left there." .
eept a son, J. W. Braswell, RM 2/c, Brown Blitch, Ja�es F. Brown, J. G'I
To f�lJow this plan,;Mr. Dyer said,
who has been in the Atlantic for two Sowell, H. G. Lee and Hpmer Proctnr. it is necessary to bed eight :to ten
and a half years. Those present were Burial was in... the church cemetery bushels of seed for each five acres
·Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Parker, Wilene beSIde her husbend, who preceded her to be planted. Tllis will allow set­
'and Doris Parker, Sylvania; Mr. and severa� years ago, with �nier's Mor·, I ting one: a�re for the m.other patchMrs. J. D. Braswell, Savannah; Mr. tuary In charge of the funeral. from which vine cuttings can be;jjj�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_••••�!, taken to set fi"" acres of potatoes.
J
"These things are the -'know how'
in successful' potato production," Mr.
Dyer declared, "but marketing really
i begins with the selectitm of'the seed. se,rved crackers and coca-colas.
I
That's why it ,is so important to use
REPORTER.
only seed and.plants from sources that BRASWELL HAS RECEIVED
I
hav... devoted' their ti,!,e to improving A NEW ASSIGNMENT
I
theIr stock 'by selechon in the field
from high-yielding, uniform pota­
toes."
The best seller on most markets is
I �be Louisiana type Porto Rican which
I
is the copper skinned potato. the coun­
ty agent asserted. It is a high yield­
ing, early maturing potato which is ;ng proce;.ed through the Army
I high in sugar and moisture conront. Ground
and s..rvice Forces Redistri-
bution Station in. Miami Beach, where
',Bouse Is 1\:ssigned his next a�signment will be determjn-
Headquarters Leader edi>vt. I'Iraswell served eight months
Olmsted Field; Middleton, Pa., Feb. as a machine gunoor in the South-
45.-Capt. Dreyfus O. Ro.use has been west Pacific
theater of operations.
assigned to the maintenance division While there he
was awarded Asiatic­
at this headquarters, which is the Pacific campaign ribbon
with two bat­
largest A:rmy Air Forces installation tle stars.
in Pennsylvania.
.
Prior to entering the service ,in
.1942, Capt. Rouse was equipment in­
staller, Western Electric Co. He re­
.
sided on Savannah avenue, Statesboro;
:.. �_--..----...--��
Ga.
NEW CASTLE 'CLUB
The regular meeting of the New
Castle Home Demonstration Club was
held at the'community home Feb. 27th
with fifteen members and three visit­
ors present. Miss Virginia Moody
gove thoa devotional, followed by those
present giving the pledge to the flag.
Mrs. Durell Rushing directed several
games. During the business session
interesting reports were given by the
following project leaders: Mrs. Floyd
Ne�il8 on dairying; Mrs. Garland An­
derson war 'emerg-ancy, and Mrs.
J. M. �trickland on landscaping. Miss
tSpellfs gave an interesting demon­
stration on. landscaping also. Shrub­
bery cutt'ngs and rooted plAnts were
exchanged by members.'
During the social hour Mrs. Virgil
Anderson and Mr.. Leon' Anderson
6.110·16
LOTS FOR SALE-We have a num-
ber of good residential building lots,
aU sizes, located in all s"1ltions of the
city of Statesbor.o i �elect your home­
site now and be In 'Position to build
later. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
00. (lmarllp)
Grad. "A" 'rod.ctlon Halied. W.P.B.· bas
stopped the production of Grade "A" rub6er
for recapping for several months. None of this
material can be made for recapping passenge!'
tires during that period. I
N.w Tiro 9.ota. c.t. With military demands
increasing, passenger tire production quotas
bave been cut and more reducUpns are expected.
GET GRA�E "A" IUIIU Whll. It La."l
Miami Beach, Fla., March 2.-Pvt.
Belton H. Braswell, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, of 108 Don­
aldson street, Statesboro, .Ga., has re­
turned from service outside the con­
tinental United States and is now be-
We have a limited quantity. If your tires are
smooth-better hurry down and get thick. Dew
treads today. Skilled workmen in our shop we
the tested B. F. Goodrich Factory Method-for
looger tire life--greater safety.
CERTIFICATE NEEDED TO RECAP
NATH H0L:�EMAN
• PROMPli
SERVICE I
'. FREE.
INSPECTIOtii
• NO RATION
CERTIFICATE
NEEDED
",•••on.
STANDAR.D
BA1TEB.Y
$8.95
Command. the Roodl
P••te Auto W••
or t::leauer
3ge ...
m ����I:·.o,� I ,."CllAN'
OIL FILTER
(;ABTRIDGES
8Bo.p
ftOJ'll prolone til. ute fill
JOur car. nt mOlt 1Ilten.
�TwIn·
Trumpet Born
D.ep·tooe blast horn.
Boman gold matalastr. lin­
l1li. Bullt-I.n ..,1&7.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
tired, and haven't" seen a atrawberry
from that barrel.
Primitive Baptist Church
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORt' NEWS
----------------------------
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Edtlor and
Owuer
SUBSCRIPTION tl.15O PIllR Y1IIAR
IIDtered aa aeoond-ol.... matter
lIucb
• 1906 at tbe po.toofftee at
Sl&l.­
bOrG, G�.. under t.b. Act ot Coocr••
of March 8, 1678.
Whose Business Is It?
THE AFFAIRS of this world have
become so intimately involved that
no man can reasonably claim to be
absolutely free to do as he pleases.
Neither can 8 woman, for that mat­
ter, and we are going to deal with
that phase furthe� along.
No man's rights are unaffected
when they reach that point at which
other men's rights begin; and since
public welfare involves even the most
intimate affail's of life, there is no
absolute freedom of conduct.
A year-old youngster is said to have
confided to his older brothers his ve­
hement objection to modern bottle
methods of mothers in the feeding of
their young. Said the youngster, "No
incident of lif; makes me so exceeding
wroth as to have ashes falling in my
eyes when I am trying' to eat," Whose
business is it, then, besides the moth­
ers' if she departs from the natural
and orderly processes of feeding her
children?
If the infant has rights--and you
agree he hus-what about the public
rights as· well ? What about the rights
of the butcher, tho baker and tho can­
dlestick maker? Well, we'll tell you:
Yesterday the banker went into the
closet dragged out a mop and scrub­
bed up a puddle of milk which had
been spread when the mother with the
bottle-fed baby let the bottle fall on
the floor in the bank. Was it the
business of the banker how the mother
red her child? Would she hav'e spilt
milk on tlre floor of the bank if she
had followed the nutural processes?
,
So again we ask, what rights hove
any person to do even the most thing,
of life when they began to lop over and
spread themselves out in the impor­
tant affuirs of other me'n? Let's have
a law on the motter of bottle-feeding
In public places.
Luscious Strawberries
AS WE PASSED the door of one of
oOr moderlt gl'�ery establish"ments
at an eurly moment on a recent morn­
ing, the industrious clerks were drag­
ging into the store off the' sidewalk
the van load of fancy stuff which had
been doposited there for the begin­
njng of the week's business. It was
right attractive picture of fruits and
wgetables, in the corner of which
there was a small container filled with
str&wborries-red and luscious.
Strawberries always strilte our fan­
cy. There is something about the
modesty of the little gem 'which re­
minds us of the blush on the cheek
of the girls "" used to see before lip­
stick and rouge came Into vogue. We
stopped and asked the clerk if he
would charge us anyti1ing to tell ua
the price of a little carton of straw­
berries. He told us they were only
45 cents. There were BS many straw ..
berrres as one could hold in an open
palm, Bnd we estimated the're were
around 45 of them. We fell. As we
treasured them on the way home, we
counted and there were three Inyers
of strawberries with ,fifteen in each
layer. Thus you have seen that our
st1:Bwberries cost us one cent each.
Have you eyer grown strawberries
that way? Have you ever tried bore­
ing a thousand holes in a barrel, or
fill a burrel' with rich, loamy soil?
Then don't every t<y either job. You
can bore a thousand holes if YOll stal't
early enogh and keep at it late enough
-but you can't find enough soil in
the half-acre lot on which you live
to fill the barrel.
"Be ye not unequally yoked to-
W. planted the balance. of the gether with unbelievers: for what fel­
thousand plants in the back garden, lowship hath righteousness with un­
haulcd"in pincstraw, covered them up righteousness? And what communion
to smother the grass down; that fall I hath light with darkness ? And what
we gal three strawborries. It was concord hath Christ with Belial? Or
a rich spot, and grass came up high what part hath he that believeth with
and rank. In the -dead of winter the an infidel? Wherefore come out from
strawberries went into hibernation. am(l�jlg them, and be ye separate,
When spring came again, the grass snitll the Lord, and touch not the un­
came first-and from that day to the clean thing; and I will
receive you,
• t haven't learned what be-
and will be a Father unto you, and
presen we
. ye shall be my sons and daughters,
came of the 964 plants we set 111 our saith the Lord Almighty." 2 Cor­
garden. They turned downward ap- inthians 6:14, 15, 17, lS.
purentiy und headed for China. That
Our regular services will be held as
early fifty years ago. We don't
follows: 10:30 a. m. Saturday, and
was n
.
Id k
' 11 :30 a. m. and S:OO p, m. Sunday.
know how long It wou ta e a straw- A hearty welcome to all.
berry plant to grow through to the V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
ot�"r side of the earth-which we
un- .
_
dorstand is upprcxhnately S,OOO miles FOR ORDER TO SELL
or they lImy have already burst into GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the land on the othou side, and our
To All Whom it May Concern:
Mrs. G. B. McCoy having filed her
Chinese f";ends-bless their humble petition seeking Ilmve to sell real es-
hearts-may be feasting on our North tate set aside to herself and her minor
Carolina atrawberrtes
'
at this very children out of the estate of G. B.
Mc­
moment. Coy, deceased, as
a year's support,
,this is to cite all and singular the
persons who may be interested to bo
and appear before me on the 17th day
of March, 1945, at 11 a. m., and show
cause, if any thef can, why the pray­
ers of said petition should not be
granted.
Witn"ss my official signature this
5th day of March, 1945.
F. I. ;.vILLIAMS, Ordinary. .PICTURES FOR
ANY OCCASION 150
Bushels Recleaned and Treated
,
That busketful we bought last Mon­
day morning at 1 cent each was cheap
compared with those we planted fifty
years ago. We have learned that the
easiest and cheapest way to raise any­
thing on our farm is to buy if from
neighbors who haven't got any better
sense than to put themselves out to
produce itl
BUSINESS WOMEN
The Busin"ss Women's circle of the
W.M.U. will meet Monday night,
March 12th, 7:45, with Miss Irma
Spears at tho home of Mrs. W. H.
·Aldred 1'\1'. All old and new members
arc urged to attend.
WEEK-END GUESTS
Dean Andel'son, ATe, Washington,
D. C., and Mrs. Anderson have return­
ed to Washington after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Anderson and Mrs.
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Wade and
80n, Eddie, of Punot, were also week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.
FORDHAM-HORTON
Mr. and Mrs. J .• H. Fprliham, of
Statesboro, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Laura Jean, to
First Lieut. Lee Roy Horton, of Lalre
Wales, Fla. Lieut. Horton has just
returned from the China-India-Burma
theater and is now at Miami Beach,
Fla., for reassignment. The wedding
will take place at an early date.
FOR VISITORS
On Sunday evening Mr. 'and Mrs.
Everett Barron entertained informal­
ly at Cecil's' with a Sunday night sup­
per honoring Lt. (jg) and Mrs. J. E.
McCroan Jr. Those present were
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. McCroan, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. Bar­
ron.
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Glenda Banks, lIaughter of Mr. and
,1drs. Osborne Banks, was given a
10,""ly party Mar�h 6th by her mother
in honor of bel' sixth birthday. The
party was given at the Jones kinder­
garten and was enjoyed by twenty­
.even little friends. Mrs. Ralph Moore
assisted with serving cake and cream.
The p�etty birthday cake was decor­
ated with pink rosebuds and six little
candies.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEET
prrrTION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ruby Dell Boswell and Sidney
We bought a thousand plants, bored Boswell having applied for guardian­
fifty holes in the barrel, put in a
ship of the person and property of
. . .
Kenneth Boyd Boswell. a minor child
bushel of the most promlslllg SOIl we of Boyd T. Boswell. deceased, notice
could find, stuck the rOuts of three is hereby given that said applicaUon
d07.en plants through the holes, pour-I
will be heard at. my office on the first
cd in water-and sat down lo rest and 1'!ionday
III Api'll. 1945.
.
f b' W '11
This March 6. 1945.
,walt or straw erfles. <;. are Stl I F: I. WIj:.LIAMS, Ordinary:
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA 'THEATRE
THIS WBEK
Thursday and Friday, March S-9
Olsen and Johnson, Gloria Jean,
Martha O'Driscoll in
"GHOST CATCHERS"
Starts 3:26, 5:00, 6:34, S:OO, 9:00
ALSO PATHE NEWS
S�turday, Mareh 10th
"BLUEBEARD"
Starts 2:30, 5:11, 7:52, 10:00
ALSO
"NAVAJO TRAIL"
Starts 3 :43, 6 :24, 9 :00
3 STOOGIES COMEDY
Sunday, March 11th
"DANCING IN MANHATTAN"
Starts 2:43, 4:11, 5:59, 9:10
Monday and Tuesday, March 12-13
"VERY THOUGHT OF YOU"
with Dennis Morgan, Eleanor Parker
Starts 8:2S, 5:25, '1:22, 9:19
1Wedrrasday, March 14"ARMY WIVES"with Elyse Knox
Starts 3:25, 5:00, 6:36, S:l1, 9:40
COMING MARCH 15-16
"CAROLINA BLUES"
Full Length
Billfold Size
PHOTOS
while you wait
2 for 25c
'THURSDAY; MARCH 8, 194�
SANITATION
Is AU Important
We bue the unl;,- STERILIZING
ROOM In town capabl. of •__
the Georlla Board of Healtll req......
mel:ta.
LET US TAKE THB MOTHS AND
IGERMS FROM YOUR CLOTBBa;'"'
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. B. ("Buster") BOWEN. Prep,
Cotton Seed!
Co'er 4·;n·1
.
(st. 6)
One Year fromlBreeder
FREDI H .. SMITH
DOGG'S STUDIO
34 N. Main Street
WE USE ONL Y GENUI�
MAYTAG - BUILT PAR�
-MORE THAN ONE-THIRD CENTURY OF SERVICE
""\
?�S�.
As of December 31, 1944
RESOURC>ES
Cuh , 1 1.355.528.78
Bondi:
Untted States Government. " .•...••. , ..•.....
State . County - MUDicipal .....••. '. , ....•.. ; .••....
Miscellaneous . , .... : .....•••••••...•....•••.•....
8.002.31UO
2.8�1.12U5
81,too.00
681.071.25
243.3�2.50
211.000.00
12,925.00
Railroad.
Utiliti�
..................... :- , ,.
Federal Savings & Loan Ass'o 'Shares .. 'r
.. ' .
J'oreign Government .. , ......••••....••••..•.••• " •••
Stock.:
Federal Home Loan Bank ..•••••• :."............... 0&3,600.00
Utililles .' , _. 868.617.21
'Industrial _. .. .. . .. .. 648.064.68
Railroads . . .. ,. ....••••••.•.. , •.....• ,............. 35,500.00
Pirst Mortgages on Improve<l Real Estate............. 6,725.314.52
Real Estate Sold on Contract., . . . . . . .. • •.• • ••••••••• •• 12,295.07
R.al Estate (Includinll' H. 0.) ....... ".............. 127.271.00
PoUey Loans an� Llena .....••• \ ••••••••••• _ ••••••. , 1,245,790.02
Premiums Due and Accrued............ •••••••••.. ••• 8'10,327,99
Interest Due and Accrued. . .• 148,738.19
ldilcellaneoul .. • •. • • • ••• ••• • • • • • • • •••• •• ••• ••• . • 19,652.71
Total� ..• ' •.••••••••... 121,799,892,21
LIABILITIES
Legal Reserve on All Policies , 117.446.962.26
Present Value or Disability Claims _.. •••••. •••... 60,945.98
Funds Left in Trust and Annuities. . . . . . •• .• . •• . •. . • . . 1,239,102.61
Death Claims Due and Unpaid....................... None
Claims Reported; Proofs not Received................ 65,379.4�
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advance., . , : . . �25,072.28
Reserved for Taxes,................................. 161,000.00
Agent'. Cash Bonds �................ 111,727.71
Other Liabilities .. _ ,........ 145.10(92
Total. , 119.707,892.21
Contingency Reserve ...••••••••..•.•..... S 000,000,00
Surplus , , 1.042.000,00
Capital Stock �
Pollcyboldera' Surplus 2.042.000.00
Total. _. $21.799.892.21
•
1
I am pleased to present for your informa�
tion an annual statement which shows sub­
stantial progress in every department of your
company. We welcomed into the Gulf Life
fam.ily holders of more than one hundred
thousand new policies during the year, to a
total of nearly eight hundred thousand. The
Company assets have increased proportion­
ately while surplus and reserves for !he pro­
tection of policyholders have been built up
. far in excess of legal requirements ..
Two hundred and twenty Gulf Lifc em­
ployees are in military service, and it is ou(
fervent hope that"11lost will return to pea",­
ful pursuits before many more months.
We have continued to invest heavily in
United States War Bonds, and today more
than one-fourth of our total assets ar� in­
vested in this - the safest investment in the
world. We look forward confidently to 1945
as a year of even greater increases than those
achieved in 1944.
Yours very tru!y,
:r. r e...J�""'"
INSURA'NC'E IN FORCE
1'944 • $265,301,341
.*Galn In Insurance In Force In
1944 ... $48,387,776.00 *The
Company has created Reserves
and paid to Po"cyholder� since
organIzation, $33,492,245.:11
* More than One·fourth of Com.
pany's ASH" .,. In U. S. W.r
Bond••
FOR SALE-Oil circulating oil heat- Mrs. S.
F. Cooper is spending a few
'1
BASKETBALL SQUAD
e•. Telephone 402-J. (Smarltp) days this week in Sylvania.
ENTERTAINED
FOR SALE-Lot in old sectiOiiOfthe Miss Catherine Denmark, of Savan- Remer Brady Jr. was host at a de-
,
city cemetery. Phone 325-L. (Up) nah, spent the week end at her home lightful dinner party Monday evening
FOR SALE-2,OOO stalks Georgia su: here.· I at his home on North Main street
gar cane, $5 per 100, D. B. LES- Mr. and M,·s. Olliff Boyd and slln, with membres of the Statesboro High
TER, phone 196. (Smarltp)
1
FORi RENT _ Two rooms furnished Ashley,
spent the week end in At- School basketball team as guests. A
for light housekeeping. 52 North lanta,
delicious barbecued chicken dinner
Main, phone 331. (Smarltp) Pvt. A. J. Dotson, Ft. Meade, Md., was served buffet styl...
A bowl of
FOR SALE - New Hampshire Reds visited his family here' during
the blue hyacinths and white flowers
hatching eggs. ZACH S. HENDER_ pa! week. flanked by 'blue and white tapers in
SON, Collegebore, Ga. (Smarltp) Mrs. Bird Daniel has as her guest crystal holders formed the .decora­
FOHtRbEINT-fTwol· uhntfurhnishekd ro?ms hbr mother, Mrs. S. H. Goolsby, of tions for the table, carrying out theSUi a e or Ig ous eepmg. F I' FI .
Apply 226 Institute street. (Smarltp)
ernnnr ina, a. _ blue and white colors of the team.
FOR SALE - Eversharpe solid gold I Miss Cleo Sparks spent
the w�ek Mrs. Brady was assisted in servinl!
64 pen and pencil set; inquire at end With her Sister,
MISS Ahne by Mrs, Salter and Miss Fostine
Times office; liberal discount. (8mar) Sparks, in Savannah. Akins. Guests were Ernest Brannen,
WANTED-An electric motorfor Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sharpton, of Billy Olliff, FOY,Olliff, Bobby J,oe An-
Singer ..awing machine. MRS. Savannah were the week-end guests derson, Herbert Hotchkiss, Cecil
�!'��lg� BRoANNEN, Statesboro. of M,·s. Fielding Russell. Hotchkiss, Robert Parrish, Louis Sim­
KOBE AND KOREAN Lespedezu,
Mr. ,and Mrs. Grady Attaway and mons, Dent Newton, Ray Darley,
John
Iowenlth hybrid corn, Arasan, Cer- son, BIlly, are spending a
few days Groover, Avant Daughtry, Coach Sal-
esan, Semasen. BRADLEY & CONE this week in Carabelle, Fla. ter and Remer Brady Sr.
SEED & FEED CO. (7mar2tp) Mr. and M,·s. Don Thompson and
WA.
NTED-:-Small house.in western daughter, Donell, huve returned from I
TENTH BIRTHDAY
part of CIty, WIll pay cash for small fwd ys' visit in Atlanta. A delightful party
was given Sat-
house near school. JOSIAH ZET-
a cad b M G d K
TEROWER. (Bmarltp) Pvt. Edgar G. Marsh, of
Fort Bragg, ur av afternoon y rs. ra y .'
WANTED-Four or five-room apart- N. C., is spending a few days
WIth hIS Johnston at her home on North Mam
ment or house, furnished or unfur- parents, MI'. and Mrs. E. L, Marsh.
sureet m honor of the tenth birthday
nished, for permanent settled couple. Lt. and Mrs. David King, Daytona of her daughter, Mary
Jon. Kodak
Phone 325-L. (Smarltp) -Beach, spent the week end with her pictufas
were made and an Easter
WANTED-On�-horse farm; I have parent. Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Pranklia, egg hunt enjoyed. Sybil
Griner wall
client who WIll pay cash for one-
,
. S· I D dd I I'
.
f fi di th V'ctory
horse furm near Statesboro. JOSEPH Mrs.
E. A. Smith, Mrs. J( ney 0 a ove y p�lZe or n mg e I
ZETTEROWER. (Bmarltp) and sons, Sidney 3 'and Rodolpb't La- egg,
and in games and conte�ts at­
KOBE AND KOREAN Le.pedezil· nier w""e visitors in Savannah Sun-
tractive prizes went to Thelma Ford-
Iowealth hybl'id corn, Arasan, Cer: day." ham, Lila Ann Cantratle and Fay
esan, Semasen. BRADLEY & CONE Miss Betty-Tillman Wesleyan Con- Akins. IIfrs. Eddie Gilmore
and Jl)i�s
SEED & FEED CO. (7mar2tp)
servatory spent the' week end wit.h Jackie Rushing assisted Mrs. John­
FOR SALE - 2,000 stalks GeorglB 'G t T'II t'
.
h D" UP' nd
blue ribbon seed cane· 20 tons pen- her pur'.'imts,
Mr. and Mrs. Tan I - S on m servmg punc,
IXle c s n
nut hay. WALDO JOHNSON, Pem- man.
individual cakes iced in yellow and
broke road. (Smarltp) Miss Betty Jean Cone, Wesleyan white. Those present
wera lIfargaret
FOR SALE�lS0 acres on paved road Conservatory, spent the week end Ann Dekle, Fay and Shirley A�ins,
th h'al' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jacquelyn
Murray, Jacquelyn MIkell,
ne. '1 Deborah Prather, June K'annedYI
Jean'
IIfrs. Wayne Culbreth has relurned Mllrti�1 .Nancy and JosepIttne Atta­
om New YOl'lt, where she spent way, Ehzabeth Thomas, Mary
Hen­
veral days with Lieut. (jg) Cul- derson,
Thelma Fordham, Jane Bea­
eth. ver, B'atty Rowell,
Louise Muon, Flor­
Ml's,"Hnrv;y, of Savannah, spent a ence Gross, Sybil Griner, Lila Ann
w days here this week as guest of Canuette,
Jane Strauss, Betty Wom­
l' sister, Mrs. Hoke Tyson, and Mr. I ack, Peggy Whitehurst and B'atty �ean
Allen.
and Canooche river nea .. Groveland i wi
price $5,00 pel' acre. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER. (Smar1tp) Co
FOR RENT-Apartment in town and
house one mile from town; also fl'
young cow fresh in milking for sale. se
MRS. R. LEE MOORE. (Smarltp) bl'
FOR SA LE - Range sto,"", suitable
for large family, in first class con- fe
dition; will sell reasonable. B. L. De-
LOACH, 215 Ellst Main street. (SmH he
BEANS AND PEAS-If you ha,"" T
beans and peas to thrash, see me;
prompt service at reasonable prices. fl'
L. E. !;lILLIS, Rt. 3, Statesboro.
pmar2tp)
er
FOR SALE-lOO-chick capacity elec-
H
tric brooder; Florence oil cook stove
with oven, two cap coal h·aater. Apply D
nfter 4 p. m. at 219 South College St. B
(Smarltp) in
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment,
one' or two bedrooms, kitchen and
breakfast nook; private bath. MRS. ce
B. W. COWART, 446 South Main, h
I!hone 174-R. (Smar,ltc) w
FOR SALE-Good two-horse farm;
priced right; new tobacco barn; hi
good six-room houae, tenant house;
small cash payment and balance on w
your own terms. W. G. RAINES. (1t,c) J
FOR SALE-Farm six miles west
of
Statesboro; 88 acres in, tract, ·Sf) in h
cultivation; will sell on good terms;
also one good farm mule. See AR-
s
THUR HOWARD at Howard Lumber f
Co. (lm.at!tp)
FORi SALE - Good small fa�m six
miles from town; new barn, hou� h
in fair condition; gO,od land; small
cash paymOl1t, bal.ance very �eason-
w
able terms; immediate posses
lOn. W.
G. RAINES. (Sma!l!_c)
WANTED-Riverfront; I have client V
who will pay c.Bsh for 300 t? 1,500 n
acres Ogeechee'rlver frontage 10
Bul-
loch county, with or withou� timber
or cultivaood land, .prefer havmg elec- d
tricity. JOSIA,H ZETTEROWER. c
STRAYEO - From my place on. or h
about Feb. 1st, one Poland Chma
male hog weighing about 360 p�unds, G
marked split in right c�r; any
mfor-
mation will be apprecIated and re- c
warded. C. O. ANDERSON, Route 1, 0
Statesboro, Ga. , (Smar1_t�)
ESTRAY-There chme to my pl�ce
early in January. bl�ck and whloo
spotted male 'hog welghmg
around 275 s
pounds, marked �n�er-�it in left ear,
under-bit and .pllt In I'lght ear; own- a
er can recover upon payment
of ex-
0
penses. HOLLAND
CHESTER, Rt. 1,
Statesboro. ISmnrltP)
j
WARNING
We have posted our I�nds and I?ro-
d
hibit anyone from fishl!,g, huntmg,
hauling wood or otherwlse t�espass-
ing on lands eihter side
of MIll creek
at Sand Hill bridge, ab�ve �r belo�
bridge. Any person vlOlatmg
thIS
f
warning will be prosecuted by
the
undel·signed. LEON' NEWSOME,
HOMER BUNCH,
lIRA LORD,
MIKELL BROS.
t
'(lmar4tp)
MR, FARMER
AND FEEDER:
51 WORTH OF WATKINS
MIN-
ERAL SUPPLEIIfENT
SAVES
$5.00 IN FEED.
A little while back the government
sent men out t.o tell the farmer
about Mineral Supplements. Some
heard' other didn't. Anyway a
five-td-one invhtment is worth 1
looking into. See your Watkins
dealer.
It is also time to see about your
Fly Spray neads. Get your
.um-
mer .upply as early liS you c�n.
We also have other farm hne
product. ·that are hard to get..
H. J. SIMPSON,
STATESBORO, GA.
in
'II. G. WILLIAMS,NEVILS, GA.(15feb5tn)
,
yson,
Mrs. M. S. Pittman has returned
om Chi�ago, where she spent sev­
al weeks with h,,1' daughter, Mrs.
any Watkins.
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach and Reppard
eLoaeh attoanded the funeral of Mrs.
essie Rabun, sister of Mrs. DeLoach,
Vidalia today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futeh have l'e­
ived wor/f that' their son, Wi1l�m,
as arrived safely overseas s_ome­
here in France.
Larry Thompson, of Glennville, al'd
s guest, Frank Eidel, Havana, Cuba,
ere guests during the week end of
ohn Olliff Groover.
Mrs. Ernest Teel has Teturned to
er home in Birmingham, Aln.� after
pending several weeks here with her
ather, C. H. Bedenbaugh.
Mr•. John Smith and little daugh­
ter, Norma, have re�urned to
their
orne in Milien after a few days' visit
ith Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith.
Mrs. Ba.il Cone and little daugh­
ter, Mary Ellen; and Mrs. Barker, of
idalia, were guests Sunday afror­
oon of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
Mrs. Hoke Brunson spent n few
ays last week in Atlanta and
was ac­
ompanied home 'by MT. Brunson, who
ad. been attending the legislature.
Mrs. J. H. Gomila, of Atlanta, and
ordon Carr, of Asheville, N. C., were
ailed here during the Week because
f the death of their mother, Mrs. R.
R. Carr.
Miss Dorothy Durden, of Claxton,
pent the week end' with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. LOl'en Durden, 'and had
s her guest Miss Gladys Brizendine,
f Claxton.
Lieut. (jg) Sidney Dodd has re­
oined his ship after spending a fcw
ays here with Mrs. Dodd
and sons,
Sidney and Rodolph Lanier, and M�s.
E. A. Smith.
Mrs. 'II. F. Agan and dau�tr,
Miss Mary .ranet Agan, have Nturned
rom Dawson, where they spent the
week end with Mrs. Agan"s father,
M. E. Jennings.
SK 3/c Bill Bmnnen, Mrs. 'Brannen
and little daughter, Diane, have re­
umad to Daytona Beach after a week
end visit with' his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Brannen.
Seamon Johnny Thayer, Samson,
N. Y,. spent n few days during the
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Thayer, and was join"d by his
wife and small daugliter, Ann, of
.Mett.r.
Mrs. ,Bill Cooper and little son,
Denny, of Washmgton, D. C., are
spending awhile here as guests
of
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith and Mrs.
S. F. Cooper. Yeoman Cooper is i,,:
London.
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy has as her guest
for several weeks her little grandson,
Clifford Collins 3, of Collins, who
will visit here while his parents, Mr.
and r,lrs. J. C. Collins, are in Hal­
stead, Kansas, where Mr. Collins
has
gone for treatment.
ATTEND BIJtTHBAY
CELEBI;lATION
Mr. and Mrs. Auiliert Brannen and
children, Aulbert Jr., Bob Barry and
Jane, were in Pembroke T\l'asday eve­
ning for the birthday dinner of Mrs.
Brannen's m,other, Mrs. W. L. Joncs.
PVT. AKINS OVERSEAS
MI'. and Mrs. Emit L. Akins have
been notified by their so, Pvt. Lewell IAkins, of his safe arrival in France.
ATTEND WEDDING
IIN SYLVANIAMI's. W. H. Blitch and Mrs. Wayne MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT
Culbl'eth ware in Sylvania Wednesday COMPANY
afternoqn for the wedding of Miss A. B. PURDOM G. A. PURDOM
Mary Thomas Pel'l'y a'nd Capt. John PHONE 2S-R
King.
Statesboro Ginnery
FOR SALE-Pre-war four-piece bed- I SEED-Fresh waleI'm elan seed,
Dude
room suit; modernistic style, in
I
Creek, $3.50 lb.; Oklahoma Cannon
good condition; $75.00. MRS. RUFUS Ball seed, $2.50 lb. E. C. HARDY,
W. JOINER, Rt. 1, Statesbono. Quitman, Gu. '(lmaI'4tp)
ttJ 795,OOf)
f,JJ�
.. ,
'POLICY'H'OlD ERS
RECEIVES PURPLE HEART
I', �rs7 Iifyrti'" Freeman, of States­
boro, has received the Purple Heart
from her son, Ptc. Albert Rigdon,
that was awarded him for wounds re­
ceived iii action in France Nov 30thl
Pfc. Rigdon �nlisood iri service March
6, 1942; was trained at Camp Chaffee,
Ark.; he left for overseas duty Au­
gust, 1948; saw action in Nurth Af­
rica, .Italy and France, and the last
word from him was with Gen. Pat­
ton's Third Army somewhere in Ger-
MISS LORENA DURDEN
PRESENTED IN RECITAL
Miss Lorena Durden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden, will be
presentcd in' her senior piano recital
Monday cv-aning at S :30 O'clock, Mar.
12, in the chapel auditor-ium at Wes­
leyan Conservntory, by Prof. Joseph
Maerz, under whom she has studied
for the past foul' years. Misses Vir­
ginia Durden, Belty Jean Cone, Cath­
erine Page and Lucretia McGibbony
will serve as ushers. The following
program will be rendered:
Kreialarjunu op. 16 (eight fun Ilsy
pieces), Schumann: Vivncissimo; An­
dantino co� molto sentimenta-inter­
mezzo 1, intermezzo 2j Allegro Molto
Appassionate ; Lento Contabile ; Vivo
Malta; AdagiO; Allegro Molto; Alle­
gram Scherzundo. (2) ies Cloches de
Geneve, Le Mnl du Pays, Listz; Cric
Dans La RU'a (Scenes D'En.fanta),
Juenes Fi11es Au Jardin, Mompon;
Caneo I] Dansn Momponj Danse Rit-,
uelle du Fou, DeFall,a.
�s�
"'It. .. Neill Sprl... Sir!'",.
and watch the interesr accrue!
"Calhey" ••• one of the smart;
new Jean Allen collection
featured' in Charm.
BRADY'S
,,*.
FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith and Mrs.
T. F. Brannen entertained with a de-
lightful family reunion Su�day at RIGGS GIVEN PROMOTION 1 T.E.T. CLUB MEETS
.
their home ,on Broad street III honor Firsbo Lieutenant Leland Riggs has Billy Olliff was host to the T.E:T':.
of Pfc. Thomas Smith, who has re- been promoted to that rank from sec-. club Tuesday evennig at his home:
cently returned from oversells. Mem-. and lieutenant, according to word just I on Grady street. During the .oddbel'S of the :(�mlly pra�ent were Pic. received here by his wife, Mrs. Clea- hour ginger am, ice cream ana 8and'-�
and Ml's. SmIth and httIe- daughter, tus N. Riggs. Lieut. Riggs is now I wiches were served. All ten member. >Judy; Mrs. Tom SmIth and small stationed at Camp Robinson, Ark. were preaent.
daughler, Norma, of �fillen; Mr. an�
Mrs. Oswald Hadden, Dublin; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Barfield, Americus; Sk 3/c
Bill Bl'annen, Mrs, Brannen and
daughter, Dia",,�, Daytona Beach; Mr.
and Mrs. Don Brannen, Miss Helen
Brannen, Johnny Brannen, 1\1r8. Callie
Thomas and Miss Elizabeth Thomas.
All of the children, grandchildren and
great - grandchildren of Mrs. T. F.
BI·onnen wel'e p1"�sent except Capt.
John Smith, with the army, and Miss'
Mattie Lee Berfield, Americus.
KID SALE at Statesboro, March 22, 1945-
In front of Boyd's Stables, back o'f Waters Furnlbtre Co.
Hours 9:30 a. m.'untU 12:30 p. m.
PRICE $2.00 EACH
ALSO SALE AT PORTAL, GA., MARCH 22, 1945
Hours 5 :00 p. m. until 6 :30 p. m., near Railroad depot.
PRICE' $2.00 EACH
WANT KID GOATS 18 TO 27 POUNDS FAT•.
R. C. BAXTERT.E.L. CLASS 'SOCIAL
Last Thursday afternoon the reg­
ular business meeting and social of
th'a T.E.L. class of the First Baptist
church was hel� in the Tecreat\on
hall, which had a pretty arrangement
of early spring flowers. The class
was delighted to have a. honor gUest
the new pastor's wife, Mrs. Thomas
E. Serson, who gave a most inspir­
ing devotio�l. The sho. business
session was presided o��r by' el:e class
president, Mrs. James A. Branan.
During the social 'hour Mrs. B. C.
Brannen and her group No.2 served
tuna fish salad sandwiches, olive.,
pound caire and coft,ee., "
AT P.·T.A. CONFERENCE
Mrs. Grady Attaway, lirs .. Percy.
Bland, Mrs. Glenn Jenningll, Mrs. Loy
W�ters and Mrs. J. S. Murray were
in Savannah Saturday for the spring
conference of the district P.-T.A.
Keep YQur Clothes
!n Perfect Condition!
We can help you in this matter-and
,
"it won't cost yo . milch.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND PRES.,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FtilELING OP
PRp>E AND COMFORT. I
Stay fresh and neat-let us keep ':your
elothes fteah and neat.
IDEAL GLEANERS
East Vine Street
many.
.
••• or giving the good word in South Africa
HatJe a Coke is a sim'ple gesture of good will that says the same thing in
Mrikaans that it does in English. It's an easily-understood way to let people
know that you wish them well. In Capetown, as in
Columbus or Concord,
Coca-Cola turns refreshment time into friendship time,-has become a symbol
of good feeling among friendly-lIlinde<J folks.
And tlren we rum.inated. The high-
"Education Makes DemoCI'acy Func_
est priced strawberries we ever ate
tion," will be the theme of the March
were those grown in our own garden.
meeting of the Statesboro Woman's
A plant house from some point in
Club which will be held Mal'ch 15th,
North Carolina sent us a picture book
4 'p. m., at the club house. Mrs. E. A.
showing luscious red strawberries
Smith, chniI'man of the education
and explaining the great profit in
committee, will be in chal'g'O of the
their production. A man with reason-
program; 111 rs. Gilbel't Cone of the
able intelligence and industry could
music. The membership committee
make a small fOl·tune in his own baCk
will bo hostess.
yard. If he cared to, he could even
PUBLrCITY CHAIRMAN.
grow enough for an all-summer supply HAVE FAMILY DINNER
in an ordinal'Y flour barrel. All he Sunday Mrs. Minnie Johm;tftl1 en­
needed to do was to fill a barrel with tertail\od with a famny dinnel' at her
rich soil, bore a thousand holes in it, J10mc n�al' town as a compliment to
stick a plant in each hole, turn on a her grandson, James Johnstoll, U. S.
little wate ..........and wait. Nnvy, home from sea duty. Guests in�
eluded Scaman and Mrs. Johnston and
sons, BU9 and Lindsey'; MI'. and Mrs,
Gruy K. Johnston, Lane [lnd Mary IJon Johnston; Mr. and Mrs. 1." S,
Bargeron and daughter, Nallcy, Sar­
dis; Miss Minnie Chance and Rob-art
Chance, Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. War­
ren Chancet Waynesbol'O,
Alles van die beste ... Have a Coke
(ALL THE BEST )
,
10TTUD UN�ER AUTHOIIIY 0' THe
COCA·COLA COMPANY If
·Coke"-Coca-Cola
You nalurally hoar Coca·Col,
called by illl frlODdly abbrevialloll
·Coke·.Both _thequality prod.
1iCt of Tho CoC.coIe CoIlli>U3,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
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GROUP INSURANCE
MAY BE OBTAINED
Porta' Poi.fers·
,I losses will vnry with
the gl'Owing seR­
son under the I�CW C)ottOl� iI1S\1�'l\l1CC
preogrum. .For instance,
If 10158 oc­
CUI'S ufb\1' it is too lute to 1��Ct! cot
...
ton, out P1'1OI' to the tirst. cult.ivn­
tion, the indemnity will bo .sO pCI -out
of the muxinunu coverngo. The lund.
of course, mny bI put to nuot her- usc
by the furmer. Jf losses occur
be ..
Applications from nt least 60 fl\�'Il\S tween the 111"81 cultivat iou nud the
(01" one-third provision if it upulies) end of hnrvcst. the il1detnnit�' will be
in the county will be required t.o I1Ink 76 porceut of thu maxlmu m overngc,
Federnl rep Insurance nvuilnblo
to
nder this ndjustrucut In tJI d, the
Bulloch county growers. nccording to "Ol'porntil.H1 deducts {or hurveating
..1. A. Bunks, chu irmnn of the county eests ,�ich I\� Hot incurred. Protac­
AAA committee. t ion will lw Jot' the full lOO percent
HIn the interest o( sound prugrnm \ tJ \ mn..ximmu coverag between
.ndministrntlon," :\\1', Bsuks s. hi. h:tr,:"t':-c :\1\(1 dt'H\'t\ry to the gin.
••
ongress bws n-qui1'\�i th: t �t'\)P i1\- tnd\\mnidc� aN paid by means of
.aurnnce btl limited tu cll,.;.� �unti�� ��rtiti(':tt\'�. Mr. Bunks said, which
jn which 1\ minimum i-\Anidl� 11 n \5 IU� " t¥ t � nslated into their cash
obtained. I ,�h ,\I\t", er umv be used Us col-
fi
"
II I �II'
, -
ill nm Ci'1\ tirnl, •.
�
I�c__' 1 (\: r vernmenb sponsored com-
Bulloch county �tt
� �"'\'\�'
\ytU
t "Y 1 rs
more thnn mN\t C.bl� �\II: � 't � .. _
After �II, cro� in.u"",,, L. .' I oil Conservation News
protection available t� r. rmers: \!t'.A:ll\H
the many produeti n ris U\; r v h'·o
they have no control."
Under the crop insurance program.
g{.O-WCI·S may insure their cotton crops,
and cottonseed if desired, up 10 75 per
cent of their average yields, or up to
50 per cent if less protection is de­
sil\1d. Applicnti{ll1s can be made in
the county AAA office, or may be
"filed with local authorized agents.
Application must be made l>1"io1' to
plunting the crop, but in no cuse Inter
than March 25, 1945. All cotton pro­
cucers-whrathct' ShUl'CCl'Oppers, ten­
vnnts, or owners-may apply for crop
insurance on their interest in the crop.
According to'Mr. Banks, the fed-
come.
eral insurance program is written on eS:I�� c����re�t:�: ;!���h:e ��::r�:�;
a commodity rather than cash basis. Conservation District will aid any of
Covera�, premiums and indemniti.es its co�opel'(ltors with the control,
are all calculated in t�rms of pounds woodland management and timber
of cotto�." :I'UnsactlOns, h�wever, lcruisin work.
mny be slmpllfied by translatIng th.. , ==",g======"":,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,��
commodity amounts into cash equiva- WANTED-Oil burner for 16x20 to­
lents. bacco barn; will buy or rent. J. C.
, The payment of indell)nities on crop BUIE, Rt. 1, Brooklet. (22feb2tc)
�"'s. Luke Hendrix was hosbess to
the sewnig club last Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Woods and children, of
uvannnh, visited relatives here last
week.
Meredith Jenkins, of Blundnla, spent
lust week with her grandmother, Mrs.
B. E. Smith.
Mrs, Vernon McKee .spent several
days lust week with Mrs. O. R Gay
Jr. in Stateshoro.
The Portal community club-;'ill
meet at the school building Thursday
night at 8 o'clock .
Mrs, J. E. Parrish spent last week
end in Brooklet with hep mother, Mrs.
J. N. Shearouse.
Mrs. H. A. Alderman spent several
days last week with her sister, Mrs.
J. A. Bowen, at Metter, who has been
quite ill for several days.
Mrs. James Smith is expecting her
husband, Seaman 2/c James Smith,
who has been· in California for some­
.time, he hnving a twenty-day fur­
lough.
The sub-district Youth Fellowship
League will meet with Portal Epworth
League Monday night. A candlelight
1. PURINA CHICK STARTENA
',I'f� 1tUtu1 S"!"1 (!iId Sf",
,.
Make lUre dla' Yo.u chlckl lie, the fight start by starting
'em out 00 PlUin. Chiclr StarteDB ; 1 , Mtny successful poul­
trymen gee 95 % U"lbility (or "-er) ADd grow their chicks
.ro lIb: welgbes on about '2 Ib.. of Startens fed on the
Purina Plan .. Every thimbleful of SI,,1'to!oi is • completely
balanced and nourixhiug f••d fOl n babr chick - vitamins,
minerals, proteinr and Ollt ... roc,d IDMeria.... needed for
high livability aDd fut g1"owtb., You coo almost see the
difference Purina Start.ns mak.es!
2. PURINA CHEK-R.TABS
Make the drinking water safe for your chicks by using
Purina Chek.R.Tabs, the comhioalk'o water disinfectant,
fuagicide and bowel astringellt • ; '; no other poultry. water
tablet does all three! Chek.R.Tabs act fast-last long. One
tablet will- disinfect one quart of drinking water and kill
all common poultry disease germs.
.
COTTONSEED MEAL AND HULLS, PLENTY HAY SEED
Biloxi, Tokio and Woods Yellow Soy Beans, Melon Seed,
Cannon Ball, Cuban Queen, Tom Watson,
Stone Mountain.
90·Day Running Velvet Beans, $6.00 Bushel.
Plenty Java and' Hay Peas.
AU Varieties Snap Beans. Plenty Garden Seed all varieties.
CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
'
34 WEST MAIN ST. . PHONE 177
Plant eu,cumbers!
I
Statesboro Pickle Co.
IS NOW CONTRACTING WITH FARMERS
. TO PLANT THIS SPRING
TOP MARKET PRICES
, WILL BE PAID.
WE CAN HANDLE ALL THE
CUCUMBERS THAT CAN BE GROWN:
IN THIS AREA
SEE OR WRITE
fred :E., Gerrald
. I
MANAGER
Statesboro Pickle Co.
�'.
,
,:
,.
� I
.
.
l\fr. Banks Explains How
Farmer May QUlllif-y
For Federal Bene1lt.s
B), J. R. KELLY
consecration program will be pre­
sented.
Last Saturday several ladies of the
community met in the home economics
room and made utility kits for the
Red Cross. At tiro noon hour a de­
licious luncheon was served, to which
each lady contributed a covered dish.
Those present were Mrs. Clarence
Wynn, Mrs. Roland Roberts, M�s.
Hudson Williams, Miss Letha Gay,
Mrs. Ewell Stewart, Mrs. W. G. Saun­
ders, Mrs. Comer Bird, Mrs. A. J.
Bowen, Mrs. A. D. Milford, Mrs. J. R.
Gay and Mrs. Aden Attaway.
Frances Hendrix and Mary Sallie
Struthers entertained with a mlscel-
180001.18 shower in honor of Mrs. Bar­
nie Finch at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Dewey Redd, Tll'rsday after­
noon. Among those to call during the
afternoon \'I\31'e Mrs. Freeman Carter,
Mrs. H'iram Bonnett, Mrs. Bennie Ne­
smith, Mrs. Pearl Nichols, Mrs. Jim
Fields, Mrs. Jim Knight, Miss Louise
Brown, Mrs. Rufus Waters, Mrs,· John
Youngblood, Mrs. L�ther Redd, 'Mrs.
Earl Taylor and Mrs. EII"n Redd.
Refreshments were served. Many
useful gifts w"re received.
1-
.;
., ,
A short training 'school in forestry
nnd terrace muintenance at Lyons lost
week was attended by J. R. Kelly and
Quentin Kicklighter.
At this meeting, training was given
in the pl'('Itectioll of woodland from
fires and improving the woodland by
selective cutting. Since approxirnute­
Iy 40 percent of all the land in Bul­
loch COWlty is in woodland, it is ery
important that this woodland receive
more attention than it has in the past.
Good· woodland management pro�
yides a profitable and cont.inuous in-
CARL FRAN·KLIN
Q H. V. FRANKLIN JR. WANTED-Man or woman to handleWatkins route in Statesboro. This,
.
PHON E 582 is a permanent profitable business for
A th
•
d SId S
• the right man or woman. For per-
u· orlZe a es an erVlce sonal inberview with company repre-
OLIVER FA,RM EQUIPMENT sentative who will be in your city,write Mr. L. B. Jobe, 17 HunnicuttjFrisk Saw Mills' Peanut Pic�ers . street, Atlanta (3), Georgia.' .. _:.------------------------------�----------------------------_________________ (lmar1�) . .
THAT'S JUST, WHAT WAR BONDS ARE FOR!
'EVERYBODY'S PLANNING. Recent farm surveys
.how that a majority of the poople who Own their
<>wn farms are ready, the minute War ends, to build
and fcpair barns and b.uildings and make many
other improvements. Tenants, too, are on the look.
out for farms of their Own to build on in the post­
war Period. This is going to uke many millions of
collar•. Wi,e farmer. have been saving the money
for these purposes. Many of them have savcd it in
;War Bonds_ad many more are 'on their way.
HOW TO GET READY. You probably have many
places on tbe farm to put money when material.•
and machinery and equipment are again available
--if you have the money! So why not start right
....wl Step up your ·savings by buying War Bonds­
d,. best and safest way to invest for future Deeds.
WHEN THE BOYS COME HOME. Your youngster in
service is doing a man's job now-and hc expects
to do 'a man's job whea he gets bome again. But he
won't· be happy with run-down buildings and in­
ei£cient equipment. So tbat's another good reason
for stepping up your purchase of War Bonds. You're
backing him up in bis figbt to preserve our couatry,
and at tbe same time preparing for the kind of
home be wants to come back to.
.
YOU NEV�R GET LES' flAN YOU LEND I Aod
you can gee � mort: .Llah you invesc. When
held 10 years, Serles B War .Bonds yield
2.9%.incc:resc compounded semi.annually.
You se. back $4 fa. every $3.
.
.
Of course, nO,Qne should casb ,a Bo�d
unless he has co; bue if an emergency comes
alon8, Unele Sam will redeem chern i n cash­
at full purchase price-any time afcer you'�e
·held .hem 60 days. BUY WAR BONDSI
FACTS ABOUT WAR BONDS (S.rl•• El
,_ WID Uldo Ia: U", �1l"1�,.. III lid!
$IUS $2S.00
37.S0 SO.OO
7S.00 100,00
37S.00 SOO,OO
,
750.00 1000.00
'�.!il::rl,.:�=-��=:�:·
NEVER GIVE A DOLLAR A DAY OFF!
P. O. Box 384 �tatesboro, Ga.
"Fred's" Cafe, East Main Street on
Saturdays
�-
'
•
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FLAT ROCK OFFERS A DOLLA:R- THE ;R00SEVEL'l'S ARE BEING
A-YEAR MAN TO THE KEPT ON THB SPOT
GOVERNMENT One of the Rooselvat boys '¥leezed
mr. slim chance sr, has rote to the the other day while on duty in the
war department and offered them his army. That was badl He had no
services BS a 1$ -per year man. his right to sneeze, he being a Roose­
sons will pay his board and larging velt, and in the army too. The next
while in. washington, and he thinks thing you know that boy will be
it is the least he can do to give his coughing in his leep and the news­
time and energy to uncle sam. �apers and anti-Neaw Dealers will
mr. slim chance aslred the war de- have him
-
saboblged.
.
partment to use him in anny of the Another son of President Roose­
followering plnces: poleesman, day or velt was caught with two packages
night, prefers daylight work onner of ciga'rettes in his. pocket one day
count of his week eye-sight, a day last week, The iden of a Roosevelt
watchman, air-plane spotter, a boss having extra cigarettes! It�s a cry­
on 'a street sweeping job if he can ing shame, and our girls all Over this
ride on the sweeper, or a time-keeper country having to get along without
on a gang of not over 4: men or wim- cigarettes.
men. Still another son of the president
in order to get away from lIat rock was caught with different colored sox
mr. chance says he would become a on., He tried to change sox in a fox
c50 a year man ins tid of a dollar a hole one night while under fire and
year man. he has no monney with got his sox crossed. He ought to be
which to buy bonds or war stamps, court martinled 10r changing sox
yet-he wants to do his bit and is while under flre. The next thing yo�
willing to work hisself into a fever in know, that boy will be slumbering in
the war effort in washington, d. c. hls sleep. You can't be a Brigadier
mr. chance tried to get into world General and do like that.
-
war no. 1, but the draft board lost Mrs. Roosevelt was caught knitting
his nllmber and never did call him. on the train Tuesday gone. One of
he would of volunteered then, but the Roosevelt daughters used her Iip­
he had just bought a farm from mr. stick on a street carl The ideall
fed. landbsnk, and he wanted him to Still another Roosevelt used a tele­
stay on and work. he is verry brave; 'phone nearly 4 minutes in Hollywo.od.
he ketche4 a rattlesnake once with Did she not know there's a war on 7
his bear hands and hell it till it It won't do for the Roosevelts to re­
strangled to death ansoforth. main human beings any longer. The
public won't stand for it. The only
ANOTHER BASEBALL CZAR IN way for that family to do in order to
PROSPECT please the public is: don't talk, don't
base ball magnates, write, don't breathe, and don't ask
new york citty, any favors.
deer sir: _----------___ p;:_
mr. slim chance jr. hal asked the Parole Law Change r.. �-------"'"'
undersigned to rite or foam you that
you might consider his name for the Would Be Welcome
job-of base ball czar. he can report Alteration of the I�w which makes
as soon as he has been choosed and it mandatory upon the States Board
will work at a reasonable sallery, or of Pardons and Paroles to release
will except a commission on p�ceed8 potentially dangerous and haliitual
of all games. eriminals would be welcomed by the
mr. chance has allways benn a base board, it was aDnllunced by Its chalr­
I ball fan. h" played as captain of the man, Edward B. Everett.
tlat rock mudcsts, aliso as the cedar A Newton county grand jury has
lane first basem�n. he has empired criticized t.he state agency for re­
all over the community, and taken leasing a prisoner convicted of mut­
care of county league games at the 'der. In reply, th,e board recalled a
cou"'t�,sea�,,,2 i'l,,,ll. . , • I, ,. lettel!,..it """ote, in 11148 ¥> the .�lton
mr. chance is a towering man, lIe rollOty gran<L jury In regard to "cpli­
i8 six-foot seven, weighs 132 pound., ditional release order." That letter,
wears a no. 121shoe and a no. 8 bat, in part, was as follows:
and haa' no familey entaglements to "We are wholeheartedly In accord
worry 'him enduring his decissio;ns. he with your vi�w. and recommendations
d
•
R d is a baptist, a
member of rehober d'· th -�'tl 1 -lease or
ADMINISrrRATOR'S SALE Pro uctIon ecor regar 109 e c..._ ona .�
_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. church, and sings
in the quire en- der, whiCh has unquestionably result-
Agreeably to an order of the court For Cherokee Corn during 'protracted meetings. he al- ed in the releaye of some potentially
of ordinary of said county, granted at Aecording to a report made by Di. ways gets
religion every summer lit dangerous and, habitual cri.minal� who
the March term, i945, the undersign- . same. otherwise, under the policy of this
eO- as administrator of the estate of rector H. P. Stucky of the GeorgIa mr. chance will gork cheaper that bee dl h
Mi8s Ruth Parri.h, late of said coun�· Experiment Station to the board of board, would
not have n. sc arg-
'I II bef th rt farley or byrne8 or anny other poll-
.
to h'
,
sentence
ty, deceased, wII Be ore e .!'ou regents, the new Cherokee sweet corn ed prIOr t elr
maXlIlIUm
house door in 8aid county, on the first originated by the experiment station
tician that you all might have yore date." "
.
Tuesday in April, 1945, Within the 'd' eyes on. h� can pay his own way to Everett continued that trial judges
legal hours of sale, to the highest made a good productIOn
reeor lit
d
bidder for cash, the following de- 1944. n.y.
but you all will have to a vance ha,,, expressed sentiment and the at-
scribed property belonging to said This sweet corn was develo,ped by him at
lease 16f on arrival there. he torney general has ruled that a pri8-
e.tate to Wit· h G
.
E
.
t St tion ev will need clothe8
and a uniform anso-
oner must be rele""ed automatically
One' ho�se
.
and lot on Lee street, t e eorgla xp:rlmen .
a
C 8t
-
forth. rite or foam the undersigned �pon completlon of his minimum sen-
In the town of Brooklet, Ga.; one-half eral years ago y crosslltg
oun ry
I'f interested. he is a new dealer.
. d
Interest in 164 acres and �n.e-h�lf of Gentlemen sw�etcorn with a prolific tence if his prison
reeord IS goo _
land in the 152Srd G. M. dIstrIct of white variety of field corn. Prior to yore8 trulie, regardless of hia pre-prison record or
Bulloch county, Ga., bounded a8 fol- this, Georgia had not been able �
holaum moore, rid.
'. the board's; opinion of his probable
lows: On the nortli by public road, f II f the future conduct., He said the con.�.i-
on the ea8t bv lands of T. R. Bryan grow sweet
corn succeS8 u y or. BOCIAIl WELFARE FACTS ,
' h h b th th t th no variety tl'onal release dlffer8 from parole,
lit
and J. B. Lamer, on t e sout y e rea8T.
a ere was the-farmers of lIat rock and ad-
f BI k -k and on the west d � t thO t te that the board has di8cretionary pow-run 0 ac c.�., , '
.
a ap eu 0 I� sa. joining community met in exey..,utiveby lot No. 5 of the ParrIsh estate, The Cherokee is a tall, vigorous h ers in releasing persons
on parole
al80 one house and lot on Lee street 'f t T t
session last night at the sch911 ouse
while it does not on conditiopal re-
in Brooklet, Ga., fronting on said growing variety
0 s":,,e� corn,. es 8 and ogger-nized an organization which
etfc"t 104 feet, running. back t'!
the conducted show that It IS of faIr table will be called "tire international health,1_e
..
a
..
se
..
8
...==="""==::;�====,..right-of-way of the S. ,& S. Ry. Co. I
quality. This variety enables tire accident, sickne8�, mutual aid and " NOTICB
a distance of 364. and SIx-tenths feet, truck growers and gardeners of 'Geor- wellf'are benefit asso�I'atl'on of ameri- 5 t �I
' lock
th west 358 and one-half feet, on t
0 On March 19, 194 , a .w� ve 0 c
��e e:st 104 f.et on the north of Lee gia t8, produce. good crops. of swee ca and fiat rock." noon, we will apply to H.on. T. J.
street. corn for marketIng and cannmg
where .
the purpose of the 80ciety is to help Evans judge
of the 8upenor court,
6 1045
. th h d to use at the' court house in Sylvania, Geor-.This March, " . in prevIous years ey a pa". hos-spl'ttI,,· bills for sick mem- I t
H G PARRISH Admlmstrator
, .• gia for leave to sell for re- nv,s
•
. . ,
.
field corn for thIS purpose. • bers who 'go to the hos-spittle for melt the certain lot of land 'Iri�p I L �;_ ... _
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE The Georgia Experiment Station in treatments and operations a!lsoforth, dwelling thereon bet.onging tq, our
GEORGJA-Bulloch County.
h 1944
distributed about seventy bush- and th� dues will be c25 per week in ward GU8sie T. RU8tin, fronting
110
of��Jf�::;Yors:id �����y�f�a�t�dU� els of Cherokee sweet corn seed advance, and the certificate will not �:;o�rer.ar;�ii.::,hen��;�t;�e J:::'a;��
the March term, 1945, the underslgn- corn thrl\ugh the co�nty agents, seed- be vallid until the patient ha. benn known a8 the Rustin pl�e. .Reason
ed as administrator of the eS,tate of men, etc., for plantIng purposes. A well for 4 weeks. for sale, to get better income.
Mrs. S. M. Parrish, labe of said coun- similar amount of seed will be avail- the con"'act betwixt the society This February 16, 1945.
ty deceased, will sell before the
court
bl
.
1945
. MRS. FRONIE ;ELARBEE,
ho'use door in said county, on. t�e first a e lit • and the patient-or rather the kiv- RS EDITH GRINER
Tuesday in April, 1945, 'l'lthl!, the SALE OF REAL ESTATE vered person-will not waive anny
M, Tnisteel.
legal hours of sale, to the .hlghest
.
d t d by preml'ums, but if.a person gets sick (22feb4�)
bidder, for cash, the f�llowlltg d�- Pursuant to an or er gran
e
�=.:....:._;_ :-
__ -:--:::--;:;:--=-
scribed property belongmg to saId the court of ordinary
of Bulloch coun- sort of sudden-like, anny nabor or Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
estate, to-wit: ty Ga.,
at the Mart!h term, 1945, I friend lif anny) will have the right GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
One lot on Lee street, one lot on wiil offer for sale to the highest'
bid-
tl\ pay the said premium and if him All creditors of the estate of Mn.
Denmark road, sev.eral eemetery lots, der f(\1' cash, before
the court house Pearl L. Mills, decea8ed, ll!te of Bul-
one-half interest m 164% acr.es .of door in �tatesboro, Ga., on the
first or her dies, it will be refunded to him loch county; are hereby notified to
farm land in the 1523rd G. M. dIstrIct Tuesday m AprIl, 1945,
the land� of or her who has paid same. render their demand. to the under-
of Bulloch county, Ga., boun.ded as the �8tate of Willie A. Key,
deSCribed the society wil! pay 1.50$ per day signed according to law, and all per-
follows' On the north by publIc road, as follows: , t on the hos-'spittle bed, and c75 for sons indebted to said e.tate are
re-
on the �ast by'T R, Bryan and J. B.' One certain tract of lantthsl�uaM' the laber-tory, and 5.00$ for the op- quired to make Immediate payment
L
.
r on the "outh by tire run of lying and being in the 171 ". to me.
Br:�� 'creek and on the west by lob district of Bulloch county, Ga.! and erating room if the said patient has This February _5) 1945.
No 5 of th� Parrish estate. partly in the 1429th G. M. dlstI1lct hf annything cut out of them like ap- GEO. M. J€lHNSTON,
Th's Marc'h 6 1045 Emanuel county, Ga., located near
t e
pender-coetllses, galded swneB, livver Executor of the Will ofHI G PARRiSH Administrator. old Mcore road, about twent)r miles Mrs. Pearl L. Milla, Decea8ed. I:����������������������������i. . , northwest of Statesboro, saId Jand bunions, hart lesions and other symp-ORDER FOR PU�L�CATION consisting of seventy-nine (79) acres, toms. it will not pay for verry many .;.(8_f_e_b_6�-.,,)_:::-=:-::==-::::-:-Mrs. Eva Godbey,.plamtlff, "S. ,Clyde more or less, bounded as follows: On operatoins unles8 the pa�ients have SERVICE BY PUBLICATION I
O. Godbey, defendant. --: SU� for I the north by lands of Mrs. Okella benn cut inside of. hon. hoisum Lula May Whitfield VI. StonewallDiv�rce in Bulloch SuperIOr ourt;
I
Woods, east by lands 'of J. B. Fields; Whitfield, Divorce _ Bulloch Suo
AprIl Term, 1945.
.
. . south by lands of Ted Weaver, an<1 moore i8 pre8ident, vice-president
and
perior Court, April Term, 1946. .
'I'o Clyde O. Godbey, defendant m saId west by lands of Mrs. McKendall, To the Defendant, Stonewall Whit-
matter: . said tract of land particularly de- field:
You are hereby commanded to be scribed by a plat of 8ame made by You are hereby required to be and
and appear at the next term of tire J. E. Rushing, surveyor, dated Sep. Ippear at th01l next term of the IU-
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga., tember 1940. (See book 142, page 87, perlor coort of Bulloch county, Geor-
tc> answer the complaint o� the. plaln- office 0'1 clerk of superior court Bul- eta, to anlwer the complaint of the
til!, men_ioned in the �aptlon III her loch county, Ga., and book �R, page plalntllr tllentioned In thll above cap-
�Ult agallt8t y,ou for dIvorce. 489 in office of clerk of superIor court. tlon In her nit alrllllllt )'OU for di-
Witness tire Honorable T! J. Evans, of Emanuel 'countY, Ga.) _"
judge of said court.· Thl8 March 5th, 1945. vo;rine81 the Honorable T. J. Evans,
This ths 7th day of March, 1945. CLARENCE KEY, judge of laid colilt, this January 23,
HATTIE PO�ELL, Admr. esta,te Willie A. Ke or two·row tractor, or mules; whito 1945.
O. L. BRANNE"",Depu� Irlehk,cSe���oGacourt, FOR SA�heiland pon)"lIaentle or black; married or single; house to .,
JOHN 'F� BORA��N\" and aafe for children. See CLYDE Ihe In; pa)' IOOd wacu. C(� r:t� (81 �t) Clerk Superior
Court.
Attorney for P1aintlJr. BRANNEN, pheoe
18, Portal, aa. IJ.AJU). _'. p
• One of the Earth's
KllIutallfeasunJS_..•
. �,
."
�
r."
£hilean Nitrate Ranks with
Gold, Oil, and Other Substances,
In Value to. Mankind'
Newsy Nelli's Notes'
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin wel'e vis- Mrs. O. E, Nesmith and famfiy were
itors in Augusta Sunday. weak-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mrs. Carlton Harvey is spending A. Rushing.
sometinre with relutives in Pembroke. Mr.' and Mrs. Jim RowI(! were din-
Miss Vivian Stillman was the guest ner guests of Mrs. Rebecca Rowe and
of Miss Arminda Burnsed Saturday. family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis were Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis and fam-
business visit�rs in P\"lmbroke
wedneS_1
i1y were guests of \IIr. and Mrs. ,V.
day. J. Rowe Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Williams were Mrs. J.
Lawson Anderson spent .a
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
few days w,th ·Mr. and Mrs. JohnnIe
Bui" Sunday. . Mobley
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
Misse� Vera Mae and Sara Davis
f '1 f Shand Mr. and
'''''re gU,fsts of Mary Frances and
amI y, 0 avanna, Shelba Jean Cribbs Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel' and Mrs.
J. S. N·.smith were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Johnnie Mobley Saturday.
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
,
Miss"s Louise and Elizabeth An­
derson were guests of Misses Marjorie
and Meredith Anderson Sunday.
Mrs; H. A, Prather, of Jacksonville
�each, is spending 8 few weeks with
her parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. E. A. Proc­
tor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kicklighter and,
family were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Davi8 and family SlIn- '-"!"' "!"'�-----"':'-------------
day.
Debrelle Proctor, of the University, PE'fITION FOR LETTERS PETrrION FOR LETTERS
of Georgia, was the week-end guest GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 'H. K. Gross having applied for per- Mrs. Stella A. Parrish having ap-
"Proctor.
' manent letters of admin!stration up�n plied for permanent letters of ad-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and fam- the estate of Lucy Har�ls, I�te of saId ministration upon the estate of Felix
. , M' h II county, deceased, notIce IS hereby Parrish,
late of said county, deceased,
Ily and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.. Itc e given that said' application will be notice is hereby given that said appli­
were business visitors in Claxton heard at my office on the· first Mon- cation will pe heard at my office on
Tuesday. day in April, 1945. the first Monday in April, 1945.
Mr and Mrs C D Rushing and This March 5, 1945. This
March 5, 1945.
child�en, Mary' D�an
.
and FTanklin, F_._d_._W_IL__LIA_M_S_,_o__rd_i_n_ary,"_;.___F_._'I_._W_I_L_L_I_A_M_S_,_O_r_d_in_a_ry_._
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Akins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin and Don-
ald Martin were guests of Mrs. Don­
uld Martin and son, Alton, in an Au­
gusta Hospital last Friday.
MI'. and Mrs. J. M. Creasy and son,
Frank, and Levita Burnsed "were din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Hodges and famlly Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R'ooort Simmons,
Martha Jo and Billie Newmans and
Patsy DeLoach were guests of MT.
and Mrs. Deal DeLoach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson 'and
family, ·Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson
and Pvt. and Mrs. Howard Canady,'
of Atlanta, weI" guests of Mt. and
Mrs. M. O. Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters
and Otis William; Mrs. Ray Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. Gal'ner Mobley and son,
all ,of Sava,]nah, and Mr. and )'IIrs.
W. J. Davis were guests, of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Anderson Sunday.
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs., E. A. Proctor, o.f too
Nevils community, are celebrating
their fiftieth wedding anniversary
with a reception' at their home Sun­
day afternoon, March 11th.
'Dhis couple al" well known a·nd.
highly esteemed in this county. They
have thr... children, Mrs. H. A. Pra­
ther, ,Jacksonville Beach, Fla.; Ethan
D. Proctor, Nevils, and N.· Astor
Proctor, of Brooklet. Their seven
grandchildren are Mrs. Charles Olliff,
of McAllen, Texas; Capt. W. A.
Prather, 'who is stationed with the
Air Forces in India; Mrs. J. W. Coop-
Buy and Hol'd War Bonds er,ofSavannah;Elizabeth,Jaok,Deb_! relle and Eldwyn Proctor, of N"vils
11 II h E·· C
and Brooklet. They have one great-
. 'U OC qUI' IIment O.
grandchild, little Robert Sidney
r Sharpe,
of McAllen, Texas.
--'---�'
H.I· .'_11 .h....k-III.d. In .... U".A.-rlp _ra' "lInIe.ra fro..
.......... In Chll., Thl. I..... raw ....lIch....u.' •• N_ra ..._11 ...
You think of Natural Chilean
Nitrate of Soda a. a lII'anuiated
.ubstance, nicely bagged for eaay
handling to help you make bet.
t... crops.
_.
Right. , • but this f. a picture
or the finished product. Behind
It are dramatic pictures of pr!>,
duction.
Like other natural treasures of
the earth, Chilean Nitrate II
lllined, refined and 'processed he­
lore It i. ready to ule. The
IUpply of thli natural trealure il
1IIrt\IaJIy unlimited. Beds.already
Itnown contain enough nitrate
are to last for hundreda of yean.
Men who produce nitrate are
a hardy lot. 'I'hey live and work
In areal where almoot 'nothlnl
. III'OWI and ·It practically'bever
rain•• Many oC the engineers anc1
executives are American. MaR
of their machinery ia, too. l
Today Chilean Nitrate is 10
finely processed, thank. to new
plants and methoda, that it I.
tbipped in bulk from Chile,
bagged at American porta.
Because of ItI natural orillin.
Chilean Nitrate contains In ad.
dition to large proportionl of
nitrd.gen and lodlum, tmall
amountl of boron, Iodine, man.
gan�e, copper- 34 elements In
all - many of which are lmown
to be ...ential to, healthy plant
arowth•
I..' .. H ; ..�
....,,( 011 11ratI "_" I" ,..
" _0000.,I•••,......DI45'111- L
" ,.,1•••1' iold""koliO.-1
.IH _,.,1,,, ..... for ..,
slD,...ln".onllllll·
•
..
(B), GEE McGEE, Andeno", 8. C.) MOTOR
REPAIRING!
WE REPAIR AND REWIND"
ALL KINDS OF ELECTiuC' MOTORS
GENERATORS AND FANS
If your motor or generator is
burned out, let us repair it for
you.
,WE HAVE. PUMP AND REFRIGERATOR
BELTS, ALSO BEARINGSAND BRUS��,.
,
.
WE ALSO REPAIR
WATER PUMPS
Statesboro
Electric .Hotor ,Service
29 WEST MAIN STREET
(Next to B. B. Morris)
Everaything For The 'Homer
DlNER�turdlly constructed·.of �d �
SOFA BEDS--Durable coven­
FIVE·PIECE BEDROOM SUI'i'ES-[;irht' wiWiut veneer:�,.:'
'.
.
, \ " i/..,,,,
VA�ITY-With 46:146 mirror, '''-drawer chest, P8Jl!!1 bed;"
'. nirht table and bench •
'emifEROBEs-w'alnunlnli'h, twi if_ wtfft Oilf·;�n.:
, lenrth mirror, hanginl' space, hat compartment . ."
.
Dnd four drawers.
ODD DRESSERS-Three slzes.t wainut and maple.
ODD BEDS-4/6 or 3/3 walnut, maple and mahoPny.
ODD CHESTs-tour and Ive drawers, walDut.
SPAT ROCKERS--Sprinr constructed, tapestry ot
. . leatherette upholstery.
SULKIES-Made of t'BIlV811 with steel f�ej rlibber tlree,
to take the place of stroDen. !
COCOA FOOT MATS.
CURTAIN STRETCHERS-To help with your sprine
.
house eleaninl'.
YOUR CHOICE OF A THROW·RUG OR PICTURE WITIi
A TWO OR THREE·PIECE LlVING.ROOM SUITE.
'(A11 Suites Spring Consttueted)
.
UNFINISH'ED FURNITUR»-Ready to paint.
KNEE·HOLE' DESKS-Larre center drawer and Bide
'.
I, book sheil',!,.
' , .... .
�
VANITY TABLES-Center drawer and 'sewlng side anu.
CORNER CABINETS-five shelves
STOOL CHAIRS-Solld seat.
BOlt/en-Furnl'ure. CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Let Me RECAP' Your
Truck· Tires,
ALL SIZES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
NATH HO·LLEMA.Nl
. ,"
·:Crouse (!r ,Jones
MONUMENTS OF DISTINClION.
Reppard DeLoach was a vtattcr II ����n��Savannah Monday, 11 I U. ,�sp:"���:'s!�r�IO;��� hO:re���sn��e�� e ween s I i'
Mrs. Don Thompson spent Tuesday Mrs. Grady Johnston and Seaman If you are looking for rca I, beauty, ,-=- . '.==:_
•
"!/
,. 'Savannah. and Mrs. James Johnston are spend- It would be useless to go further than
• --=- ?
:Mrs J. B Johnson was a visttor m 109 today m Augusta. a trip over our town light now. The
_lh'·....._ ...._
:>.onnnah Tuesday. Mrs. Regmald Woods, of Newmg- redbud trees are in fu)1 bloom and not
Mr and Mrs. J. R Gay spent the ton, IS spending the week WIth her
a yard you pass that doesn't have
many colors; our lavendar thrift is
wack end m Savannah. parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H. Wood- blooming m many of tha ya,ds and
Mrs Jake MUl ray and Mrs. B. B. cock. the warm weather has brought l'Ut
Horrls spent Tuesday 10 Savannah. R Mr. and Mrs Dean Futch and son, many of the azaleas. Everyone IS so
Mrs. Juhan Tillman and Mrs Joe WIlham, spent Sunday m Newington busy nowadays
that we seldom take
time to slow down enough to stop
Tillman were VISitors In Savannah IS guests of MI, and Mrs. Reginald and admire our beauty fight at our
Tuesday. Woods doors. - The weather the past week
Mr. and Mrs Percy Averitt have as , Gordon Carj- has returned to Ashe- has been so perfect It has found the
-their guest her sister, Mrs. Kenmore, ville, N. C., after being called h-ere very young
In sun dresses and bare­
footed; sandals are m evidence every-
..,f Hartwell. because of the death of hIS mother, wher e, boys are beginning to prac-
Mrs. Dell Anderson has returned MIS. R. R. Carr tice for the annual track meet and the
��:� � v��t �:rt��lanta WIth Mr. and Fo�ftB���, RN H;.:ta;::r r:����:g t� r::�v:r;����,'!;Ee�r��I{lr�,:th£�2;
MI and Mrs Lannre Simmons and rew days With hIS parents, Mr and th h h dat sprmg as reac e the corner
Mrs. Fred T Lallier wele VISitors 111 MIS Hendelson Rart. and IS \\Ioall on its way.-The world
.::lavannah Tuesday. LInton Lam,,! Jr has returned to IS a small place, aftel all, Reoently
Mr and Mrs Juhan BI annen have the Umvelslty of Georgm afte! a
Worth McDougald stopped ovel m
New York on hIS way home from Har­
�s then guest then daughter, Mrs w."k-end VlSlt WIth hIS parents, Judge vald and happened to be 9lttmg m
,�, W. Palllsh, of New YOlk and Mrs Lmton Lamer. the lobby of the Commodole Hotel,
Frank DeLoach Sr., F,ank DeLoach Pfc and MIS E C. Martm have when who should walk up but Sara
Jr. and Bobby Joe Anderson we,e leturned to MemphIs, Tenn., after Ahce
and Bob Darby? Later they
"lSI tors III Savannah TuesdllY. spendlllg last week hele as guests of
wele Jomed by, Juhe Turner, Carolyn
Bland anq Lliitan and Call Colhns, BIRTHDAY DINNE'REnSIgn and MIS Carl Collins and M,' and MIS Dean Futch. who were all stoppmg at the same
$on, Tommy, are spendmg the week Mr. and MIS. EmmItt Woodcork and hotel Aftel some conversatIOn they
""'th h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V GOldon Woodcock, Savannah, were de<;lded to see New York together.
-tC 11
Bob IS thele waltmg on hiS orders,
oms. here Tuesday for the funeral of tlieu and Carl and hIS party on theIr wily
Mrs. Devane Watson and Mrs. Bu- grandmother, Mrs. R R. Carl'. home f,om Boston, too. DurinI\' theu
�ord Kmght spent the week end In Seaman Geol ge Powell has returned VISIt they went to the RCA bUlldmg,
.;JacksonVIlle, Fla, as guests of Mr. t� the Great Lakes Naval StatIOn, and look109 over the GeorgIa regIster
d M F d 0 b I
they found that same mornmg two
.an rs re ar y. ChIcago, fO! further assIgnment aftel had leglstered f,om nearby Vidaha
LIeut. (Jg) Tmy Ramey and MISS vlsltlng hIS parents, Dr. and M,s. Bob and one from Waynesboro -Hlld you
:Mary Groover WIll spend tl\e week West. been over on Grady street the past
end m Fort Myers, Fla, as guests of MI s. Hugh Edenfield left Monday I
week you would have seen a real
.sgt. and Mrs. Elloway Forbes. f I h I
"grown-up" party gomg on. Mary
or At anta, where s e WI I resume Weldon HendrIX had mVlted' a few of
Seaman George Olliff, who has com- he, dutIes WIth the Red Cross blood- her fil st grade frIends to oome and
'Il"'ted boot trammg at the Great mobIle after spendmg several months wear long dresses. They had Oil hIgh
Lakes Naval Trammg Statlon, IS 1II M,ssour, and Cahforma WIth S/Sgt. heel shoes, their mothers' hats and
lI!Pcndlqg a few days WIth hI. par. Edenfield
dl"sses, and we stIll wonder how they
played Illl afternoon m those outfits.
,ent8, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olhtl'. Seaman 11c Roger Webb, Jackson- -Most of the cItIes have been haVing RETURNS TO DUTY
Mr. and M",. Fred T. Lamer had as VIlle, and Mrs. Emory SmIth, Reno, volunteers to help at the hospItals
_celt-end guests Mrs. Fred Thomas Nev., are guests of Mr�. Elbert Webb
when they are so short of help and
:Lanier, Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. Waldo and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Newton.
so crowded. Several of the younger
matrons tn, town have become mter-
Fafford, Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. SmIth WIll remam here whIle her ested m such a movJ!ment m our town.
c;.,orge Hltt and George 3, Savannah. husband IS overseas. Some have helped m the past �
.Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Glass have r<e- Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dekle, of Mel. years, and we are hopmg enough WIll
':J;aulled to their home In Watkmsv'lle b FI hid
become mterested m the movementl�
,'" M "
ourne, a., w 0 spent severa ays really do somethmg allltllt It. Perhaps
.art.... "pendmg a few days here WIth this week WIth hIS parents, Dr. and you thmk there IS httle you can dql
•
:-aheir> grandchIldren, Barbara and Mrs. D. R. Dekle, WIll return home but you Qan take the flowers, out ,an
::Hoke Brunson, whIle Mrs. Brunsdn toaay and WIll be acc6mpiImed b� his �hange theml etc. That sounds llttle,
pe�t last week In Atlanta with Mr, olother, who WIll be"their guest for b\lt yet
that relieves the ones who are
:Erun."".
capable of dOlllg a much bIgger job
two weeks.
•
out there than you.--Jane Averitt
Jeel. that she has all the dlsapllomt.
ments for such a httle gtrl. Whe"
everybody else was out lookmg dor
Santa Claus Chrtstmlls, she was taken
SIck and stayed m somettme. The p""t
week she and her mother were all
packed ready to go \lown to Bruns·
wick and St. SImons on a trIp, and she
wok up the mormng they were to
leave WIth chICkenpox and IS In bed
now WIth It. But when she starts to
school there won't be many of the
common children dtseases she won't
have already had.-WIll see you
AROTJND TOWN.
Mrs. Talton Baxter has returned
flOm a stay of several weeks at Hot
Spllngs, Ark.
MIS. E. M. Mount has returned to
her home m Gamesvllle after a week­
end VISit here.
MI and Mrs John BIshop, of
BrunSWIck, wei e the week-end guests
of lelatlves here.
M,s Juhan Anderson has returned
flom a few weeks' VISit 10 Mtaml and
othel places III Flollda
Mrs. J. H. Fordham and daughter,
Jean, and MIS Percy Hutto were VIS·
Itors III Augusta M1lnday.
Mr. and MIS. Hudson WIlson and
MISS LOUise WIlson wele VISitors In
Augusta durlllg the week end.
Rob NIcholas has retul ned to the
Umve,slty of FlorIda after spendIng
the week end at h,s home hele.
Mrs. P G. Walker has leturned to
hel home at College Pal k after hav­
IIIg spent the week end here on bus-
Iness. ;1
,
M,s. AchIlles WIlson has returned
to hel home In Alexandria, Va , after
a VISIt here WIth her mother, Mrs. W.
D. DaVIS.
Dekle Banks, former Umverslty of
GeorgIa stUdent, ,attended httle com­
mencement at the Umverslty last
w...k end.
Mr and Mrs VIrgIl Donaldson anu
chIldren, Carey and Carol, spent the
week end III Lyons WIth her mother
Mrs. WIlson.
'
MISS LUCIle Tomhnson spent the
week end at Wesleyan Conservatory
as the guest of MisseD Lorena and
Vorgmla Durden
Mrs. George Groover was called to
Dubhn durlllg the week end becamre
of .the death of her httle great-mece
JessIe Baughn FlIlcher.
Mrs. Pnnce Preston and daughters,
Ann and Kay, spent I he week end 10
Sllvannah as gtrests (If her parents,
Sh
MI and MIS O. K Roblllson
uman' oS Cash Grocery Pfc. and Mrs Thomas SmIth anddaughter, Judy, are VIsiting In Dub-
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
llIl os guests of Mr and M,s. Oswald
Hadden. Later they. WIll spend a few
l.�!ii5i55�i5���������i5���������§Sii�i
days 111 AmeTlcus With Ml and Mrs.
'" -, J C. Barfield. I�---�--------------,---------------"::"__J
c
• Clubs Personal••
Purely' Personal
-
--------
Qualit, f,oo'lls'
At Lower PrIces
&iN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
SUGAR
Lb. 6c \ MATCHES3 boxes
,MIRACLE WHIP
Pint
.
APPLE BUTTER,
Quart jar
APPLE SAUCE
No.2 can
.'
Citrus MARMALADE
Quart jar
Small Jar .......••.••.. 15c
Large Jar ....••... , .32c
30c
29c
STUFFED OLIVES
Schimmel PEACH
PRESERVES, glass
BEETS
No.2 can
APRICOTS
No. 2\12 can
29c
5c
25c
13c
15c
- �5�
15c
SAL1'
2 boxes
Welch GRAPELADE
{lr JELLY, jar
GARDEN PEAS
'" No.2 can
"
�REAM CORN
'"
No.2 can
LIMA BEANS
Jar
SNAP BEANS
No.2 can
Pimientos, small and large
Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas Shipping
Cartons, each
CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
,SHAD
Tall can
,Chicken of the Sea
TUNA, can
Blue Plate Peanut But ter, pint jar .28c
"Happy Kid" Cane Syrup, gallon. .... 98c
:Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
mue Plate TEA
%-lh. can
Bolsum BREAD
Large loaf
NICE OYSTERS
Pint
Fresh Lima Beans, lb. , .20c
Tender Snap Beans, lb. 19c
Irish Potatoes, 5 lbs•. , .25c
Slicing Tom.atoes, lb. .. 20c
Large Lettuce, stalk .... 15c
FLORIDA ORANGES
Medium, dozen •.••.... 29c
Large, dozen .•...•..•. 35c
Tangerines, dozen ..... 35c
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1945
The True Memoria�
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT BLO·
QUI!lNT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BI!lST IN LIFE.
Our work hellM to relld the
.pirit which prompta JOu to .net
the atone lUI an act of re...._
and devotion•••• Our �
Ie at your service.
,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Ulcal Indu.try Sinee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 We.t Main Street PHONE .a9 Stateaboro. GL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spires announce
the bIrth of a daughter, Judy Neloise,
on March 27th, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Spires was formerly
MISS WIlma Waters.
REUNION AND BIRTHDAY
The famIly of Mrs., F. E. Tankors­
ley honored ber last Sunday on her
seventy-third birthday WIth a dmner
and reunion. The dinner was grven at
·her home on Parrish street which was
beautIfully decorated WIth an assort­
pient of sprmg flowers. The guesta
"included all the chIldren except three,
and sIxteen grandchtldren. The fol­
lowmg 80ns were present. A. C.
Tankersley, M. oW. Tankerslor, R. H,
Tankersley, B C. Tankersley, E. S.
Tankersley and H. P. Tankersley; the
daughtets were MI s Eva M Snllth
and Mrs. LUCIlle Wells. Those ab­
Bunt on account of SIckness were J.
F. TankClslcy, C. F. Tankersley and
Mrs. Lllhan Futch.
Mrs. Tankersley IS well known in
Bulloch county, havmg reared eleven
chIldren, twcnty-elght grandclllldl'en
several great grandchIldren, She re­
ceIved many mce gifts.
IUGH SCHOOL BAND
PRESENT CONCERT
Following IS the pro«ram to be pre­
sented at the High School auditorium
F'rlday, March 16th, at 8:00 p. m, R.
Glenn Johnstoni�irector, and Mrs.
B. L. Smlt accom amst.
God Bless A�<:!I (Irving Berlin);
The Flyer Ma -S::'"(ElIlest Weber);
Beautiful Blue DJ!�ube, waltz (Johan
St,auss); Merry W,dow, waltz (Fran<l
Lehar); saxophone trw, Shu ley Lamer
Mary Blannen and Ehzabeth Melton;
Aunt Hannah, characterlstlc, (Ben­
n'ott); Ecstasy (Leonard B. SmIth);
cornet solo, June Attaway;' Shadow
TIme, se,,,nade (Pat Lee); My Re­
gards, waltz (Llewellen); trombone
solo, �ete Royal; Beer Barrel Polka
(Brown - TrImm - Vejvoda); Prelude
(FItzgerald); clarmet quarbet, JackIe
Waters, Kenneth Parker, BIlly
Taylor, J L. Scrlews; The Maline
Hymn (L. Z. Ph,lhps); majorette
routme; Vanghard, march (Holhngs.
worth); Gypsy Festlvel, overtulC (AI
Hayes); Youn� Comrades, march
(Ray RossI); Star Spangled Banner .
VISITED IN CHARLESTON
Mrs. John H. Brannen, Robert Bran­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Luke HendrIX and
chIldren VISIted ChIef Petty Otl'lcer
and Mrs. Howell DeLoach last week
end lD Charleston, Mr. DeLoach be109
a patIent m the hospItal there. Mrs.
Brannen remained for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Key announce
the birth of a son February 25th. He
WIll be called James Percy. Mrs. Key
was formerly MISS Rosalee Saunders
She I§ at the' home of her pllrents at
plesent.
-
Mr. and Mrs C. N Floyd announc.
the bIrth of a daughtcr Match 2nd at
the Bulloch County HospItal She hus
becn nam"d Alma Ruth. MI s. F'�yd
befole her marrIage was MI"s �uth
Swmt, of StIlson
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr, had as
dmner guests Sunday Lester Edenfield
Sr. and Mrs. D. S. Robel son, Savan­
nah; Mrs. B. W. Cowart, Miss Graee
Banks and Mrs. ,Hugh Edenfield.
AT CAMP GORDpN
Pvt. Belton Braswell: 'who has been
relea'\_ed from Fmney General Hos­
pItal, ThomaSVIlle, after two weeks
at Miami, has been �ssigned to Camp
Gordon, Augusta. • \
VISITED IN FLORIDA
,Mrs. C. P. DaVls, Mrs, L. H, Koon
and Mrs, Ray Mercer have r<eturned
!from BrunSWIck, where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brun­
dage. They all spent Sunday WIth
Pvt. Walter C. DaVIS at Camp Bland.
ing, Fla .
Mrs. Henry H. SmIth honored her
husband WIth a bIrthday dmner on
hiS recent forty-nmth bIrthday. Those
attendmg were Mr. and Mrs. Lovm
SmIth and chIldren, Mrs. Kelly Salter
and chIldren, Mrs. Heyman SmIth and
chlldl"n, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Shetl'leld
and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. AI­
drtch and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hagan and chIldren, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Futch and famIly, Mr. and Mrs.
Dolucan SmIth and famIly from Port
Wentworth, Mrs. Blanche Etheredge
from Savannah.
Lt. (Jg) J. E. McCroan Jr. has left
to report for duty after spendmg a
leave of several w...ks with hIS fam.
ily here. Mrs. McCroan and daugh­
ter, Lachlan, wtll remaln for a longer
stay with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan
Sr.
,<
. (
�,
RATIONED
$3.95 and $5.00
NEWWEDCE HEEL'
- -
-I'
"��tmt�
Clever: andsmartty rii;hJ for 'round
Ihe dock wear. The pump in Black
Imilalion Palenl or Beige Imitation i
Snnke. The snndal in Bdge, Red�'Yellow, Green_ or_ LiShl Blue Imilli.tion Snake. •- -----�� ..
$3.99
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From BullOCh Time's, Mar. 14, 1935
. Announcement made that CIvIl serv:
Ice exnmtnation WIll be held for post­
masber at Collegeboro.
Cornelius Vnnderbilt Jr., me�berofthe well known millionaire f�mlly Bulloeb Timeo. Eotabllshed 1892 !WIth hIS 'wife and party spent Sunday State.boro News, E.tabllsbed 18011 Conoolldated January 17, 1817
night at the Jaeckel Hotel, being en- Stateoboro Ea.le, Establl.hed 1917-Con.olld••_. D-ber 9, 1""" STATESBOnO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1945 VOL. 53-NO.1route to MiamI. I������::::���::::������MN���
__
�_����.==MV��==�==�==���==�����������������==��==�====��======�====��==����Last co-operative hog sale of the
season will be held next Thursday at RETURNED NATIVE Division of Mus.·c LADOO ORGANIZE ICentral of Georgia .pensj two car- Williams Be S�aker BULLOCH TO SHAREloads were sold last week at $7.07 To Present Program .-for tops; 62 carloads bave been sold EXPDOO.(IES PRIDE At Tuesda Me tIngcO-0l':"ratlvely this ",,""on. 1\IAJIl The divlslon of muaic of the Geor. RED CROSS DRIVE IN FEDERAL FUNDSGlfta for the editor: P. H. Preston gia Teachers College will pre...t·tlIe , Hon. G. H. Wilham" of Dublin,
Sr. brought m aseortment of cab. Dr. Franklin Discovers His Philharmonic choir under the direc. Co
known to his many friends in Bul-
bages and onions from his' garden, Old Home Has Kept Pace tlon of Ronald J. Nell in "The Seven
mmittees Are Formed To loch county as Her.chel Williams, has' Would Draw 1109,226 Frua
a.nd J. Morgan Hendnx sent in full With A Ad INti L
Make Thorough Canvas accepted an invitation to attend the Federal ueaaure Pendln.
ripe waternaelon from his farm (a
n vanc ng a on ast Words of Christ," as the IUInual For Cause In Statesboro
•.,.
hold fit A t' prl rt I th II dltori
luncheon meeting of the Statesboro Now In Con-alonal Bill
-over. rom as ugus s crop). It is quite natural, I suspect, for
s ng conce n e co ege au -
.. --
in ��stpebrlty haBs 'Itdurned the corner a native, on returning home after be. um Friday evening, March 16,.t
The 1945 Red Cross War Fund dChamber of Commerce on I'ext Tues- Does Bulloch connty need an In-
es oro: UI mg on East .Main eight-thirty. Drive in Statesboro and Bulloch coun- ay,
Ma ch 20th, as Iluest speaker.
8treet opposite Times office is being ing absent for 30-odd years, to notice t Mr. Wllliams was born m the near-
craase of $109,226 In tire money now
placed In shape for new lllling sta- many changes. These changes tand
Educational and a few lay leaders � got under way heN Tuesday, con- spent for education?
tion tenant; in block near Jaeckel to make him feel sad or happy. Most
of this immediate area have been In- tmumg WIth the women's committeea by county
of Bryan seventy-five �ars This amount 10 thia county'. p_
Hotel the building formerly occupied f th h vi ted as special honoree. for the con-
in Stabesboro canvassing the cIty to- ago,
and says that he wellr<emembera rata share of the fund that would be
�.YadHyalc!�-:�_Lw"nA��� �artsbelncgo..,maaldaoe ::'ont�': �:�:�i�':e �:�ce!�eUrisntgl'rrmeYd cert. Soloist. on the program will in- day (Thursday).
the thrill of hIS first viSIt as a small available b" the pa••••e of Senate
I d B b A d Tu d C h boy
to the big cIty of Statesboro.
m nellt bloc�a building once occupied me to a sense of pride In Statesboro,
cue ar ara n erson, soprano; es ay mormng, o-c airmen Bill 181 now pending In con.ress.
by Wate,'s cO �ll�·t., C Betty Jones op ....n BI'llv Holland Everett Wllhams and Hoke Brunson
For many years he has been engaged Wha ed
TOan rr"'" "re o. made me proud of my many relatIves's ,_ 0;, ,
t about F ral control? Con-
is being made ready for occupancy tenor; Bobby Holland, baritone, and started the city drIve WIth a break-
in the practice of law at Dubhn, hav- t I f h f do
by the Ro!!,ers Stores; on West Main and frIend., as well
as the enterprts- RIchard Starr, baratone. The ac- fast for the workers on the employ- Ing
achieved dlstmgulshed SUCOO" in
ro 0 t e un wlll be In Georgi..
street, adjoining the Brannen store, mg new-comers who have brought hIS profession, and has been active In
The total appropriation for Georgia.
a vacant bUlldmg IS belllg made ready them about. Progress IS eVldent In coml'amst
WIll be Mrs. Aaron Thomas ers commIttee at the Jaeckel Hotel. will be turned over to the state board
f All A t P C d J k W B k
Thl Jtte k d T d
the bUSIness and CIVIC actlvltles OI our
nOarh. en u 0 arts 0., of Savan. the cIty and county. Statesboro IS
an ac . rouce. s comm e wor e ues ay and
neighbor CIty.
of education for distribution to the
the employes committee dId their tI h h h
an attractive, a frIendly cIty.
MEMORIAL FUND
He has long enjoyed the reputatl'on
coun es t roug t e regular chan-
TWENTY YEARS AGO I h h
canvassing yesterday (Wednesday). nels
ave seen t at "team play" is T of bei'ltg a pubhc speaker of note, and
'
Fro I
he county campaign, under Allen Sho Id th F diG
m Bulloch TImes, Mar. 12, 1925 argely responSIble. Team play no
C'LIMBS UPWARD
R. Lallier, also started Tuesday wfth
is reported III the press as having re- IU e e era ovemment ap-
Made necessary by the recent death doubt begms III the home; but we are cently spoken before a number of
propr ate money for educating the
f R S th R S· C
the commIttees m the various com- hlld I G rgI T
�an� �::'sm����ga�,zed �,:,,,::o':::ee��� hkely to th�k 10f '� as �ost consplc- mUlllties uSlllg thIS week to complete ClVIC clubs, where hIS talka have been
c
w;:;n no�? e�e a Federal Govern-
of the stockholders Monday; S. C.
uous In SC 00 an co ege. There Substantial Additions Have collectIOns. greatly el\Joyed He will no doubt h h
Groover was elected president·, Mrs. we stress the need of beam play to B C trib D In have many IIlterestlng thIngs tn tell
ment as t e right to draft the youth
F
een on uted ur g In Statesboro Mrs. Henry Bhtch
V of Ge I f D it h
N. NG' .Grlmes, vIce-presIdent, and F. WIn. The indIvidual subm'erges hlm- The Preceding Week and Mr•. Glenn Jennings dIrected the Us when he comes to Statesboro. • °hrg
a °br war. �es not t ere-
. rImes, at!cretary-treasurer. self, merges with �he group, for the
.ore ave t e NsponllbUlty ,to pro-
A stranger from another cIty vislt- sake of vIctory m football, baseball, "It th tid t-
women's activities, and the foll'l,wlng
LOAN ASSOCIATION
vide funda for education to lit th_
ed Statesboro last Saturday on a mat-
IS WI ,grea p easure an sa women are maklng the rounds of the th f th I I I
ter of business; at the TImes office basketball and the speCIal finesse of
IsfactlOn that I heard from Herbert
"ou or e serv ce t requ rea of
around noon he inqUIred, "What's the team play in the bend, the orchestra. Kmgery and my wife that the goOd
resldentlal sectlon today: Meadames them 1
special occasion th,s afternoon?" In- This spIrit enters from home and people of Bulloch county and Dexter
Hoke Brunaon, Percy Bland, Inman HAS ANNUAL MEET Why Is Federal mone" needed to
formed that it was only an ordmary hit th t h All P t f the A
.
Le
Foy, Edwlll Groover, Everett Wil- provide educatlon for Georgia'. youth T
day. he replied, "Well, it'looks hke
sc 00 moe communI y. I ave en os 0 merlcan glOn ham�, Chtl' Bradle", Bruce Olhtl', G A I Mad H ad With 28 f tI'
Christmas Day in my home town." seen It operatmg in the churehes, in were sponsoring a
drive for $10,000
roover ga nee • per cent 0 the na on a chll-
Mrs. BenJamm NIchols, wealthy bank "Irectorshlps, In co-operatIve for a memorial home honoring their
Brooks Mikell, Bruce Akins, Bird Dan- At Meeting of Members dren, and only 1.4 per cent of til.
northern phllanthropsit, VISIted in enterprises, in Clty welfare, m the veteran. and buddies.
",I, Devane W.blon. Claude Howard, Here Last Wednesday nation'. Income. Georgia Is nllw apen4-
Statesboro last week to study the h 't I' h . Ib"
Hobson Donaldson. H. D. Anderson, The annual meeting of the State.. Ing more
of Ita Income for education
needs of the Statesboro Colored In.
OSPI a, m t e CIVIC c u s, In school, Then last week a received .everal Oecil W. Brannen, V. F, Agan, JIm th N Y k d tb rI h
duotrlal School, of whIch William college and llbrary. All have moved copIes of the Bulloch TImes and read
boro NatIOnal Farm Loan AssociatIOn
an ew or an 0 er c .tate.,
James Is superintendent; a number ahead, of the fine start and tbe finer progre••
Donaldson, Harry Johnson. T. W. was held in State.boro March 7th, at but
even ·hls I. not enough to balance
of Statesboro ladies accompanied the As a achoolman I have had great that was being made In the fulfill-
Rowse, S. F, Hook, J. L. Johnson, which time one director w"" elected the opportunltlel of Georgia'. chll-
visitors on the Inspecti"" trtp and ttl th h I h lie of hi I
Frank Williams. Ollitl' Boyd, M. E. and reports on the "ear's operatlona
dren with tho.e children In tbe wealth-
luncheon was served by the industrial
meres n e sc 00 s, t e co ge, ment reac ng your goa. Alderman. J. G, Moore, Frank Mikell, Itt
department of the school. the library. These go together, and "WI.bln. to continue to keep In
presented. Reporta by the ofllcera
er s a e••
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. D. B, here the" have mad. surprleing prog••tep with m" buddle. of Dexter Mien
J, L, Jack.on. E. B. Ruahlng, W. S. ref1.ectad a auccellful "ear of opera. Furthermore, many cltlHn. of th...
Turner announce the engagelnept of ress. Pci8t No, 90 and tlre building program Hanner,'
Charlel BlmmolUl, Floyd tions and dlscrosed that the 88soCla- richer .tabea Who are now contrlbut-
their daughter, Annie Laurie, to Tlte library. for Instance, was prac- with which I have been ao closelv con-
Brannen. E. L. Anderson, Jerome tion w"" In tba .tronge•• 'Ilnanclal p'0- In. to the wealth of tb_e .tate ue
!Ewell T. Denmark, of Portel, the
• Kitchin•• , Gu, r....mlln. Olborne
• 0.0--' ed tad t ."a
mama.e to be sol�mni.ed about the tically n9n-exi�tent 80-opd yeara ago. 'nected. before leaving_fOil duty .. a
.itlon .lnce It!' organization. Ita ••••n.,
UCII a ..... apellRl
middle' of Al'rll; Mr. and Mrs. Wen. Th\jn it moved forward. "'!IdeI' the RETREAD, I. am _ lending a rift
Banks, J. D. Alltm, J. L. Zetterower, atock i. being retired at one bundrid P� tM .ta�·. taxpayers. 'Alao, to tile
dell Ollver ""re hoata at a bird sup- sponoorship of the Woman's Club, to (money order, enclose) for the bfu-
F'r1td Smith, W. E. Floyd, lR. J. Ken- cents on tbe dollar when members rleber atalle., .oes annuall, fro•
per'Monday evenln., 'wben tnelr supplement the 'libranea of' the ing'fund,' SO-'-;;.'" be .0 fate,' ut nedy Jr., Lo" Waters, Freel Fletcher, ""y lit! th.lr loans, Durin. the .....j.
GMrgta a peat barv::;':'of mone, In.deIt. were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oli- , "I ..., J L. Mathewl C POll1ft' Li ton ..- �., -r ."a" of lit ._- _I
ver, 1111.. Marion Evanl .nd DrJ. M. sch.oolo
and the coli.... In the early mall travel. rather 11011'1'1, to ,us _.'
, •. ,n year IIftY-four new loana _re mad, ....ona e u..u, ..- ....
Renfroe, R. pi. Stephena, n Don-' 'l'IIII n-..&_ mone "'" ed. .... the II....
B ..s; R. Lee Moora return lIUlt 30 s, tlte deprej.lon &lid the moving bere. I al
for fl�;a76. wblle' one h� tblr4 .......
- '1 "7
U. UI ..
-:��'''.i'��iI!�!������hia�'tenn�.�.:
..
�,t�.�w;a'';O�f�C8�rta1n;;=-k�''':;..�au�p:�p�or�te;ra�,�.�Iilw��'�
....�v�btiIt;'!wi�s_��an�d�ldn�d���ido�O�Q,�W�alite�r.Aildred�i'�Bi"'int1iy='lo�b�I'=-�t n IlIaJll ...
'
� amoUM- illnnnce
nIiIII' to _te
�
.� " "��In"���
THIRTY. YEARS A of t�e library. ,
"
home,\- Bul � coUnt)' &IIet' State.: Roy Dea..r, Artlnir HoWafiI! IAlfred • were
Fro. Balleeh 1'1111". 'Mar. 17.1'15 auF.'trovmdl1986 on'dholwevlerlr, 'It hatoa an bOTroh.";b.' ct·::'··:
,
I
Dorman, Jake Smltb, Fnindea Hun- amm·pdleeo:r'oo°l,1ftattahantdlfn-agrmIO.�"'ar·e"?ol�l­
The State.boro Dramatic �ub vis. un ng
- an nsp ng - s ry. e a OVe I. an extra ."vlll a et- tar, Perry Kennedy, Harvey Brannen"
...' vw
lted Millen last Thurada� evening Reorgalllzed and backed by a board tel' received 'from Lt. Col, IIugh F. and Mial Vera-Johnson. 109
a aound polic" of gettln. tbelr
and presented a drama, "The Se"- representing fourteen ditl'erent CIvic Anndel from somewhere In the Eu- debts In ahape," Mra. B, D. Groo.Ver,
ant In the Houoe." groups, as If Statesboro had at long ropean theater of war.'
Bulloeh count,,'s Iloal is' ,10,000. president of the lUlIoclatton sald.
Rev. W. G. Allaben, pastor of the
Mothodist church
I
announces th.t re- I""t achieved almost complete civic Then Dr. George B, Fr,anklbl, a for- EARLY PLANTING
Count,l A.ent B"ron a,er brought
vival services wi I be held there be- unity WIth the library its 'pulsing mer citizen of Bulloch 'Qtiaitty but now out a number of polnto of Inte_t 1D
ginning on the flrst Sunday in Aprtl. center-the StateBboro and Bullocb of 49 Owl&ht Btreet, Brookline, Masa., hia dlscwaoion on the subject "F_
Red and Blue conte.t at Methodist "" b kl tl' t I
J
Ib OF CORN FOR HOGS Land Va'es and a Sound In-eltment,Sunday ochool has vastl" Increased coun.. 00 overs were 0 0 rea maae a contr. utioll. Alao a letter IU.
enrollment, 41 new membera havmg achievement witb Mrs. Nan Edith ..me from Mrs. Mallie Denmark, of ,'>
Program,"
been added last Sunday-twenty-tbree Jones as full-tlme lil�rarian. It has Sannnah, enclOSIng a cheek.
Con- Nee_tty of Early And
B. S. Burch, association se"lce di-
Reds and e ghteen Blne. prospered, and she now refers t() it tributione were receiyed from Mis8 La
vlolon manager of the Federal Land
�of. T, D. VanOsten, r"""ntly of aff t tel "Ilk f
rger Pr04uction of Com B k f C I b'
Savannah, has purchased a controll-
ec lona y as , e one 0 my own Reta Lee, of Macon, from Mrs. Ruby Stresse4 B" County Agent
an 0 0 um la, Bouth CaroII.....
Ing interest m the Statesboro New., children."
1I(0t.. and Mrs. Ina Bell Currie, of atwnded �e meeting and appeared
and assumed charge of the paper th18 It IS not dIfficult to bave atl' • Miami, Fla,
' Hybrid comB pI�ted now will m- on the program"" guest apeaker.
week. (VanOsten dIed about six years tion for books. Readmg 18 almost a III addition to the allove, the week sure early grala for hogs. A good D�n R Thompson. of Ohver, was
ag�;I�c�.:��or��a·�he beat on North passion WIth Amertcans, fulfilhng endmg March lOth fOllnd the names supply of aarly feed 18 more e.sen-, Te-elected to the board for a tbree­
Main street flred otl' h,s pistol as a Jetl'erson'. dream. t'hat we should' be- of the following persona wntten m
tlal th,s :rear tban no<mnlly. The lib- year term. Other members of' the
fire alarm one evenmg last week; corne a well-read, well-mfonned na- the book which WIll become a part nonnal weather �ondltlons in 1944
board are S. D. Groover. Statesboro
ball penetrated the telephone cable tion. Readmg IS the big reason why of the history of the lIlem�rlal' decreased the eorn YIeld materially. B. C. McElveen, BroQklet; R. Cone
b�! �u�u���m,:!,:.��;es have smce ours IS the most successful democracll I Hugh R. Waters, Mrs! W. S. Han- So far about 100,000 bushels of west- Hail, Statesboro, and M. J. Anderson,
Arthur Turner and Clyde Franklin, m the world. A commumty IS a good ner, Mr. and Mrs. Jones Allen, J N.
ern yellow com has been shIpped m Claxton At a meetmg of the dlrec­
employed m Washmgton until recent commumty to hve m. Rushmg, D. G. u,e, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
the county to.make up for tlie short tors foilowmg the stockholders meet­
ag1;���:::ep�!y::;enct"��r�h� :ean:�sbd�� Some years ago, when I was a stu- E. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. R F. AkInS, crop..
mg, S. D. Groover was elected pr<eis·
partm<!nt under d,rectIOn of W. J ..
dent under the gentleman-sclmlar, Mrs. A. R. Lamer, Mrs. Be�ford Deal, Hybrid. corns are not new in Bul- Ident, B. C. McElveen, vice-president·
HarrIS, and are now m New York George Lyman Kltterldge,
one day he Mrs. Charhe Motes, Mrs. C. A. WII- loch county. They have been planted' T W Rowse, secretary-treasurer, and
,"ty for the summer. came late to his class, an unusual oc- hams, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Franklin, for several "ears
WIth good results Zula Gammage, assistant secretary-
,
The young man named Hightower currence. It was whIle the great Mrs W I y Lee RPM k 11 M for early feed. lowealth IS the va- treasurer
'
(mentioned last week as having been WIdener Library at Harvard was m L t aFe W t'
.
M' G' eb 'I rDs. rlety that has proven best In the coun- The assocIation's of lice IS located
sentenced to the chamgang on charge
es er . a ers, rs I son .
of beatIng hIS board bIll), was re- cOllrse of
constructIOn. He apologtz- Waters, J. A. Kmght, Fred W ty. Ample seed are avaIlable yet for In the old Bank of Statesboro build-
hiased and sent back to hIS home m ed to tbe class, and then saId, "I Kmght, Chtl'ord E. Kmght,' Emory S.
the 1945 crop. ThIs corn grows otl' ong m Statesboro, and handles Fed-
South Georg18 upon the payment of can't cross Harvard yard these days Lane W C H d J W d C rather slowly, with a low stalk, but eral Lank Bnnk loans in Bulloch, Bry-
his $40 fine by sympathetIC friends
' . . 0 ges r., a e
here.
WIthout someone stops me to d,scuss Hodges, Mrs. Wade C. Hodges, Mrs. a ve\'Y heavy root system that makes an, Evans, Effingham, Liberty, Long,
the WIdener bUlldlrg. It happened I. S. Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. J. '" Futch, It stand dry weath"r superior to most Mcintosh
a�d Chatham countIes.
th,s mornmg, and thiS tIme the crltlc E. W. DeLoach, Mrs. Ohve A Brown, COrR. It IS usually ready for hoggmg
saId, 'I don't like It; It IS gomg to be Hoke S. Brunson, Mrs. W. S. Pree- ptl' Pty July 1. However, no more of
EASTER K'ID SALE TO
too hugy; It WIll donunate the yard.' tOrtUS, Mr. and'Mrs T. J. Hagm, Dr It shOUld be planted
than IS needed BE HELD NEXT WEEK
I saId to hIm, 'For heaven's sake, let H. A. Alde<man and C. A. Zetterower. for thIS purpo�e by October. The annual Easter
kid sale will be
It domInate. You could blow ,liP all Fertllizmg the other corns WIth held Tuesday and Wednesday at
the the academIc' bUlldmgs on' th� .HIGH'SCHooL BAND' sOll)e 100 to 200 pounds of mtrate of Boyd's stable from 9 a. m. to 2 p m.
yard, but �o long 'Is :YYlde'ler Lillrary, �:' _. TO PRESENT .CoN�ERT soda before plowmg it out has proven Joseph Fava, Savannah, IS the 'suc·
remains, w�11 'have a u.niverslty,' a �tt t' I 'II d he'> b f a good practIce in the county. , cessiul bIdder for thIS sale a. ,2.25
f d d h' IS' ..
en Ion s '1gm ca e t t e act W th ti L I h J. h h d f f t kid f bo 1mecca or rea, ers an sc o� S. ,0 that the Statesboro High Schoollband
I � na �na og cro" • ortege per ea or a s
rom a ut.5
long as we have WIdener, we 11 have WIll present a l1ublic concert at the of 34 percent, ample feed to flmsh out pounds
to 25 pounds. The supply of
students.' " HIgh School auditorIUm on the even- all the pIgs that can be grown m the kIds for thIS hohday season trade IS
That speech impressed me. The 109 of ,FrIday, March 16, at 9 o'clock, county WIll probably be a profitable not as plentIful as m years past.
How-
Statesboro hbrary now a. regIOnal li- under
the dIrectIon of Glenn John- money crop m 194G. ever, some 800 kIds are expected for
, ston, aSSIsted b)' Mrs. B L. SmIth,
brary, through ItS use of boo�mo- accompamst. A pleasmg program tor the co-operatIve sale.
bIles IS servmg, a people eager for good the oc�aslon, was pubhshed In last FLAG TO BE PRESENTED
reading matter. Even whIle hmlted week's Issue of the '])imes. AT PUBLIC CEREMONY Three Men in Uniform
on Bulloch, a report shows that m a As a tribute to the men and women Att d R t D·nn r y_e_a_r_.-----�------
single year 90,737 books were read WAS THIS YOU? from Bulloch county who are In the
en 0 ary • e
b,l a potentIal chentele of 26,000 peo- armed forees of the Umted States, One of the hlghhghts
of the weekly Sends in Fire Alarm;
plcl Here IS 01 change that dehghted
Wednesday morning you wore a the Statesboro LIOns Club has erected Rotary meetIng Monday was the pres- Drives to Fire House
the heart of one natIve on hIS retllrn
green dress WIth whIte d,ckey, a a flag pole and lIag 011 the court house ence of tbree Statesboro young men
hght tan tweed coat, brown shoes square. In uniform, at home on furlough, as
and brown bag. Your haIr I� brown ThIS flag will be dedlcabed and pre- dInner guests. They wer� Leodel Cole­
You have a son m college nnd two sented to the cIty and county m a man, who has been m the Southw.st
marrted dallghters. ceremony next Sunday afternoon at PaCIfic as Martne correspondent for
If the lady descrIbed will call at four o'clock on the court house square, almost two, years; Tom SmIth, m the
the Times Otl'IC she WIll be glyen WIth city and county offiCIals and Army, who recently returned from
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Caro- members of the Georgia Stat.. Guard the battlefronts in Italy, and Herman
lina Blues," showing today and to- participatinlf' The program WIll be Marsh, in the Navy for morp. than four
morrow at the GeorgIa Theaber. concluded WIth retreat at live o'.clock. years.
Watch next week for new tlue. The publL� as cordlallr InVIted tc at- Coleman and SmIth were }!ressedThe lady described Il'l.t week was ten(i this sen'ice. > for some words, and each dehghted
Mrs. Harry Fletcher. She called TVe flag WIll be flown each day in the party with brief stirring "lminis­
for her ticketa Thursday aft�rnoon, honor of the men and women m ilerv- censes Young Marsh was also called
attende� the show that eve�,ing and Ice, and will be flown at half-mast for upon, but excused htlnself from a ver­
phonod latar to exp,ress apprecla· one dlly each for each person who has bal partiCIpation In the pleasant oc-
tlon. 'lost bls llfe In the service. 'caston.
'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!."SBORO EAGLE)
';.
011 thW ..one� ... � Geoflrla,
WlIy .bouldll t Ii peroentaga of tile
nation.1 'taXetI colleeted on thia Geot­
gla mOlley be returned to Gee..... to
belp educate the atate'.'cblldren T
1'1!e only -'1 It can be sent back ..
thtouah tbe Federal Gcmmm_ ...
that ia wb.t Senate BW 18'1 wfI1 ....
\{hat can the eltl,sena of tIaIa eoga­
ty do to obtain this mnela needed help
for educatloD T The, can yrite tllelr
congl'Olllman .nd senatora wbo waat
to know If tbelr con�tltuenta _nt
thia .dded fund.
Wlll lIOU let your repreaentativ..
know what you want them to do T
Our boys are fighting and d"ln. for
a better world. Here ia your ebance
to speak up for a better cbance at
home for them and for their children.
WI'ite tadsyl
�tu8ents To Compete
�or Legion Award
Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at 8
o'clock, at the Statesboro High School
audItorium, an ellmination oratoriCal
contest WIll be held, witb a repre­
sentative each of the Portal High
School and Statesboro High School
competing to determine who will rep­
resent Bulloch county In a district
contest to be held In Statesboro on
FrIday night, March 23rd.
These contests have been sponsor­
ed by the American Legion since
1938, and each year the national win­
ner IS granted a ,4,000 scholarship,
with prizes ranging on dolittl to the
county wmner of Bulloch' this year
recelvmg at $25 war bOl1d" The atate
contest will be In Milledgoeville on
Ma'i"h 30th. For the past four "ears
Georgia has been among the firat
four m the natIonal contest, but never
the wmner of the coveted $4,000
award. The Americanism committi8e
of the Georgia depal'tment is very
hGpeful of a national winner tbla
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Mar. 14, 1905
W. B. Akms, honored citizen of the
Sinkhole distrIct, dIed at hIS home last
Friday follOWIng an .Ilness of sev-
eral months. ;
F. G. Hodges wa� in town one day.
this week and was 80 years' old �on
that day; he looks to be a man of
fifty and says he feels hke a man of
thIrty. (ThIS was told under th� head·
ing, "Osler DiscredIted.")
,We ream that a deal has been con­
summated by which S. J. Crouch has
sold his drug store to Messrs. F, p,
RegIster and Karl E, Watsbn; we
understand that Dr. Mathews wlll
probably remain with the new firm.
Postmaster RIgdon mfo,rms us that
rural route No. 5 has been ordered
put in operatIon on April 15th; runs
from here to the residence of Dr. Pat­
rIck, back via RIggs mIll and over
in the neighborhood of John A. NeVIls'
home.
Statesboro sportsmen are opening
up m a bIg way, havmg raIsed a fund
of $1,000 to equIp a baseball park; the
first game of, the season WIll be play.
ed Friday afbernbon between two,
local altlateur teams; last FrIday's
game was played between the mar­
ried end Single men; the married
team comprIsed W. Hag,"s, L. Hall,
Dr. Mooeroy, BIll qutland, Morgan
Waters, Josh Zetterower, S. Hedle­
ston, F. E. FIelds, Walter Matljews;
single men were Martin, Morgan,
Hagm, ,Stampe, Grmer, Brannen,
Skmner, SmIth and Cone.
f
Co-operation Is the word with L�
Scrtews, if one may judge by an inci­
dent of Sunday night when the lire
alarm was sounded. Within a few
brIef minutes after the first sound,
Scriews came rushing up to the fire
statIon with flames pouring out from
the seat of his car, It was be who had
sent m the alarm when he dlscuwred
hIS car ablaze, then he rushed to the
station and met the firemen when th."
arrived to carry out the fire truck.
:rhe blaze was quickly autiilued wltll •
pand Ingulaber.
SEED-Fresh wabermelon seed, Dude
Creek, $3.50 Ib'i' Oklahoma CannonBall seed, $2.50 h. E. C. HARDY,
Quitman, Ga. (lmardp) I
